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W ill P a r ty  to  
V is it G ra n d v iew

good will trip wUl be 
«citizen* of O’Donnell on 
night of this week to the 
Khool house, sponsored by 
nell community Chamber

ertainment committee is 
.Bother splendid program 
ifg, to be more entertaia- 
- mviout one# rendered 

, Drew, end T-Ber. At 
previous meetings the 

-rty hes drawn capacity 
Grandview meeting is 

advertised and i* expected 
equally as large crowds, 

dans now to be eae of 
S party tonight <Thurs-

I e n te r ta in s  
: MRS. E. L. SORRELS

jtive home of Mr. and 
House was the scene of a 
rty last Thursday even
ts. Hou«e entertained fee 
Sorrels who left for Ken 

Eighty-four was the 
f "the evening, and at the 
pines the hostese served 
Team and cakes to Met- 

■m E. M. Wilder, E. 
J. p. Bowlin and Edgar

New Business En
terprise for O'Donnell

| The latest business enterprise to 
| locate in O’Donnell i« that of the 
i Phillips Petroleum Company who

20th Annual Farmer, “ 4 "**“
Short Course Meets I A new wholesale station with all

---------  ¡equipment was completed adjoining j
Coller« Station, Texas, July 19.—

Virtually every phase of agricultural 
thought and activity will come in for 
discussion at the twentieth annual 
Farmers Short Course to be held at 
the A. A M. College of Texas, July 
29-August 3, announcement of the 
general program by H. H. William
son, vke director and state agent of 
the Extension Service under the aus
pices of which the short course is 
held, discloses. Group sessions for 
men and boys and women and girls 
will be held and sectional meetings 
will be devoted to specialized fields 
of fanning and farm operation.

Indications arc that attendance 
this yenr will exceed that of nearly 
■6,000 registered last year, officials 
have announced, nnd arrangements 
are being made for a record crowd.
Special rates of one cent a mile each 
way have been granted by the rail
ways.

Topics of general agricultural in-

the Santa Fe tracks first of the week 
and the first car of Phillips products 
was unloaded on Tuesday of this 
week. J. P. Aylor manager of the 
A. A W. Service Station is agent for 
the new concern. They will handle 
gas, oil and other by products.

Mr. Aylor is also changing the 
pumpa and other equipment at the 
A. A W. Service Station and will also 
act as retail agent for the Phillips 
products.

terest will be discussed by outstand-1 gram:

Texas Press Body Will 
Meet at Abilene 1930

J. W. Roberts, editor of the In
dex returned Sunday morning from 
Sweetwater where he attended 
meeting of the West Texas Press 
Association held in that city Friday 
and Saturday. Following is an ac
count of the meeting as published 
in Sunday’s Fort Worth Star Tele-

Hdfcbands Thoroughly 
Clubbed Last Week

(Accidentally omitted last week) 
The Woman’s Missionary Society 

play, “Clubbing a Husband” which 
was presented at the school auditor
ium Wednesday evening July 3rd, 
waa well attended and hilariously re
ceived. The ladies were very much 
at home in theihr roles, perhaps they 
are so accustomed to such proceed
ings, and the audience was enthusias. 
tic in its praises.

The ladies wish to thank all who 
helped so generously, especially Miss 
Christine Millwee, who coached the 
play. A nice sum of money was real
ized, the amount being well over for
ty dollars.

P rem iu m  L ist F o r
O’D onnell F a ir

lena; H. H. Jackson, Coleman; Homer 
Steen, Floydada; Jimmy Smith, Sny
der; G. I. English, Stamford, mem
bership, E. I. Hill, Tahoka; Tom Dur- 
ham, Albany; George Hill, Winters; 
constitution and by-laws, Bowan 
Pope, Hamlin; W. E. Reid, Colorado; 
Ralph Shuffler, Odessa; resolutions, 
E. F. Butler, Clyde; Harry Adams, 
Lockney; George A. Caple, Merkel; 
official orator, Col. Dick McCarty, 
Albany.

Edward«' and daughter, 
returned Thursday from 

ungton, and Greenville. 
.  wonderful trip.

-.dance Ex- 
1 for Old Sit- 
eel Next W eek
r .a  of  l i t M t i M m a t  

Free Admission *o Pi«- 
I Pris*. Ar* • R w e d -

snnusl Old Settlers’ Re- 
held at the Igo Ranch, 

^rth of Slaton, on Thurs- 
“< Saturday, July 18, 19 

hive u large attendance 
s all parts of West 

clieved by H. L. <Bud) 
of the ranch owners, 

aston, of Lubbock, who 
f arranging and con- 
-hree day»’ program, 
ha* been well advertised 
: Texan, it was said by 
terda* . and they have 

s of old-timecs 
. mid they would be 
uaioti. Prespscta are 
snnusl reunion will be
- in every way than 

-  for it was announced.
swimming, fishing, 
and pony racing, 

baoc concerts and 
~ feature* of the pro- 
fiddlers* contest haa 
tor, which will be halt 

of the  reum 
♦. at 1.30 a. m., H 

If ae many aa 1 
<16 in prizes will 

*• mid.
( of 92JO will be 
¡t settler who regia- 

™inr day of the re- 
‘ »cement says, 

i varying amount« 
-tred for the various 

days. The prize 
• H. A Johiwoa Mid

- "ho wishes to have
- fcrrzpin derby is m- 
TJ_* terrapin slang.

■* allowed to enter a 
'***• This feature. 

Prize money, is 
of the most com-

mounds at 
>  days, and

water a *

«Wkf1 furnish
* Pro»ram. Day

ing educators and specialists at the 
forenoon and evening sessions for 
men and boys while subject matter 
lectures and demonstrations will be 
held during the afternoon. Special 
program* have also been arranged 
for women and girls featuring topics 
of particular interest to the farmer’s 

ife and daughter.
A central theme will dominate the 

general lectures each forenoon. The 
program for Tuesday will be devoted 

The Agricultural Trend," for 
Wednesday to “Dairying in Texas," 
for Thursday to “Land Utilization 
and Conservation,” and for Friday to 
‘The Cattle Industry.” Monday 

morning will be given over to the 
formal opening ceremonies when 
President T. O. Watson of the college 
will deliver an address in welcoming 
the short course visitors.

In addition to the special home- 
making programs for women and the 
girls, sectional meetings will be held 
every afternoon for detailed atten
tion to such subjects as agronomy, 
horticulture, poultry raising, dairy
ing, swine and sheep and goat rais
ing-

Annual judging contests for 4-H 
Club boys will be held as In former 
years in the following divisions: Live
stock, dairy, .poultry and grain judg
ing, and terracing. Trophy cups and 
medals will be awarded winning 
teams. The winning team in dairy 
judging, including the county agent 
coach and alternate member, will be 
awarded trip  to the National Dairy 
Show in St. Louis in October as gue6l 
of the M-K-T railroad, R. Reese, Dal
las, agricultural agent for the M-K-T 
In Texas, has Announced. Forty or 
more teams are expected to enter the 
dairy judging event with correspond
ingly large numbers of entries in the 
otheg. events.

Speakers on general agricultural 
topics for the forenoon sessions will 
ineldde; CoL Clarence Ousley, East 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, “Agri
cultural Legislation;" Ha*ry Wil
liams, Farm Bureau Cotton Associa
tion, "The Trend in Cooperative 
Marketing;” H. G. Safford, Texas. 
Cotton Association, “The Cotton In
dustry and Its Future;” C. N. Shep- 
ardson, dairy kusbandry department, 
A, A M. College, “Facors Affecting 
Dairy Development;” Jack Shelton, 
Luling Foundation Farm, “Opportun
ities of the Texas Dairyman;’’ J. a  
McClain, Bureau of Dairy Industry, 
Washington. D. C., “The Effects of 
Dairying on Farming.”

President T. O. Watson, A. A M. 
College. "Land Utilization and Its 
M otion to profitable agriculture;” 
A. B. Conner, director Texas Agn- 

f l cultural Experiment Station. “Land 
Utilisation Research Program;" E.

.O. Sleek», director Texas Forest Ser
vice. “Land Utilisation in the Tim- 
bared Region*;" E. W. Shoots, Bu
reau of Animal Industry, Washing
ton, D. C., “The Cattle Industry in 
the United States;” John C. Bums, 
American Hereford Breeders Asso
ciation, “The R«Ufk>n of Beef Cat
tle to Genera) Farming;" E. B. Spil- 
ler, Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Association, “Livestock Mar- 
katiag.”

Two days of unusual 
providing many capable 
professional subjecs and a round of 
entertainment were brought to

Baptist Encampment 
At Po«t to Have 

A Fine Program
Commencing July 22-28 there will 

close Saturday noon when the fourth | b« held at the Post Encampment 
annual convention of the West Tex-, grounds the annual Baptist Conven. 
as Press Association elected officers j t jon. Much time and labor haa been 
for the coming year and selected Abi- ¡¡van to have a program that will be 
lene as the meeting place of nextj on,  0f  the fieast over heard. It is aa- 
year’s convention. j ticipated that there will be a very

Advertised as a convention that Urge attendance. The following is 
would stress the development of avia- j the program for the entire session :
tion, the 209 
women present were given concrete 
evidence of the rapid development of 
aviation, in Wert Texas when for two
hours Friday afternoon they 
taken on rides from Sweetwater's big 
municipal airport in a special 14-pas
senger tri-motored Ford Plane of the 
Southwest Air Fast Express and a 
seven passenger Travel Air plaae of 
the Texas Air Transport, both of 
which lines operate from the Sweet
water airport.

Mrs. W. E. Vermillion has been 
seriously ill this week.

A banquet and dance were held 
Friday night at the Bluebonnet roof 
garden. Wit and oratory crowded the 
banquet program, especially when Joe 
Taylor and Jim Lowery debated the 
question of the ‘Relative Merits of 
Buttermilk and Pot-licker," Taylor 
defending the cabbage broth 
Lowry the lacteal! by-product, each 
of the- resorting to the history of the 

M M a y  
prove hie point.

Special tribute was paid by the 
association to- Homer D. Wade, retir
ing manager of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, when CoL Dick Mc
Carty of Albany enlarged no 
eompiishments for West Texas, and 
presented him with a ham 
art, also giving Mm. Wade a beautiful 
bouquet of gladioli.

After the banquet the editors prov
ed their versatility by competing with 
many of the younger genentien in 
the latest and swqppiast dance steps.

Ralph Shuffler of Odessa outdis
tanced the golf playing section of the 
convention by turning in the lowest 
medal score of the tournament held 
during the afternoon and reoeiving 
the trophy, a handsome loving rap.

To W. A. Phett of Robert Lee went 
the prize of a pass to El Paso and 
return on a T. A. T. plane, when his 
name was drawn from a  hat during 
the banquet. Many envious editors! 
demanding to know whether he bod 
the nerve to take the flight, received 
the reply: •‘Sure, HI go. I’ll 
it when the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce meets in Juarez next falL" 

Of fleers Elected
A trig Saturday morning th* 

the immense manufacturing plant of 
the United States Gypsum Company 
ended the entertain «sent of the con
vention, after which the sessions were 
closed with the election of 
and appointment of 
the coming year.

The officers are: President, Eddie 
Warren, Dispatch, Poet; vke Presi
dent, H. H. Jackson, Demecrat-Voiee, 
Coleman; secretary-treasurer, George 

Jimmy” Smith, Scurry Co. Times- 
Sigaal, Snyder; executive committee, 
Lnthcr M. Watson, Sweetwater; T. 
Paul Barron, Midland; Max P. Bent
ley, Abilene; Walter Murray, Ran
ger; J. W. Roberts, O’Donnell, pro
gram committee, J. " —

Dr. W. R. White. Lubbock, Pres. 
Rev. M. C. Bishop, Post, Cor. Sec. 
Rev. Rotis A. Smith, Breckenridge, 

Chr. Prog. Com.
Monday Evaaiag, July 22 

8:00— Song Service. Leader, J. D. 
Carroll, Lubbock.

8:30—Address— Dr. J. D. Sande 
ter, Abilene.

Tuoaday Morning,—July 23
8:00—Class Period.

10:15— Church Hour- 
11:! 5—Bible Lecture—Dr. M. R. 

Davis, Brawn wood.
T uoaday E v a a ia g , Ju ly  23  

8:00— Devotional—Rev. Joe Wil
son, O’Donnell.

8:30— Sermon—Dr. Elmer Ridge
way, San Angelo.

Wodnoaday M orning. July 2 4  
8:00—Class Period.
10:16— Church Hoar.
11:16— Bible Lecture— Dr. M„ E. 

Davis.
Wednesday Brewing. Jody 24

8:00—DevCtiftdal «*- Bev. W. K. 
Horn, 'Post.

8:30—Sermon—Dr. Elmer Ridge-

Jn ly  S t
«.-00—d a s  Period.
10:16— Church Hour.
1106— Bible Lecture—Dr. M. E. 

Davis.
Thwreday . Evening, J a l f  21

8:00—Devotional—Bev. B. <L Hol-

The 1929 Annual O’Donnell Free 
Community Fair, O’Donnell Texas, 
September 20, and 21, 1929. Financ
ed by the O’Donnell Community 
Chamber of Commerce.

Vernon Martin—Fair Manager.
P r e m ia «  L ist C om m ittee  

R. E. Shaver (County Agent), Ver- 
n Martin, Chairman, Tom Brewer, 

Perry Howard, Tom Yandell, Ben 
Moore, H. L. Hohn, J. R. Burkett, 
and M. L. Taylor.

W om an’s D ep nrtm eat  
Mrs. Ben Moore, Mrs. E. L. Sor

rels, Miss Sue Gates.
F air  E a te rta ia m en t C om m ittee  
Perry Howard, Tom Brewer, E. M, 

Wilder, J, P. Aylor.
C ea e ra l R vlos C overin g  th e  Fair  
The O’Donnell FREE Community 

Fair management reserves the final 
and absolute right to interpret the 
rules and regulations and arbitrarily 
settle and determine all maters, ques
tions and differences in regard there
to, otherwise arising out of, connect
ed with, or incident to the fair.

1. The management of the fair 
will not be responsible for anything 
placed on exhibit, but all possible care 
will be given those things placed on 
exhibit.

2. All exhibits must be placed by 
Friday, 10:00 a. m., September 20, 
1929.

3. No article in textile, canning 
or field crop is eligible for a premium 
if placed on exhibit at a previous 
fair held in O’Donnell.

4. AU exhibits (except livestock; 
by 5 p. m.) must be in place by Fri-i 
day, 10:00 a. m. and must not be] 
removed before 8 p. m., Saturday.

6. Checks will be mailed as soon 
after the fair as possible.

6. No entry in any department plac
ed on exhibit from out of the O’Don
nell Trade Territory will be eligible 
for a cash premium. Ribbons may 
be awarded for such exhibits.

7. No cash premium will be a- 
warded on an exnibit not having com
petition.

8. The decision ol the judge will 
be final.

9. AU animals and poultry show
ing symptoms of disease must be ex
cluded from the fair.

C em m n aity  E xh ib its
d r y  Howard k  lom Brewer, Supts. 

First— $16.00 
Second—$10.00 
Third— $7.60 
r ourtn— $6.00 
t  if ti>—42.60

| shown:
a. Oats—3 five inch bundles and 
two one gallon samples or
b. .Millet—Two- five inch bundle* 
and two one gallon samples, or
c. Sweet Potatoes— Two pecks.
No. 4— Peanuts or Com Peas—60 pts. 
Eiher may be shown:

Peanuts—Three single vines and 
two 1 gallon samples.

Cow Peas— Three single vine and 
two one gallon samples.

No. 6.—Alfalfa, Sweet Clover aad 
Seeded Ribbon Cane—60 point*. 
Either may be shown:

Alfalfa—two five inch bundle* 
or b. Sweet clover—Three five Inch 
bundles or

Seeded Ribbon Cane— 20 stalks. 
No. 0.—Annual forage crops—60

points.
One five inch bundle of Rod Top

Cane.
b. One five inch bundle of Orange 
Cane.

One five inch bundle of Black 
Amber Cane.
d. One five ineh bundle of Done. 

Any one variety of cane may b«
substituted for any one of group No. 
6 or Sudan grass.

No. 7.—FVults—60 points.
2-1 quart jar». Plums, 2-1 quart jars 
Peaches, 2-1 quretijare Chernies, 2-1 
quart jars Apples, 2-1 quart jars of 
Pears, 2-1 quart jars Berrios.

No. $.—Vegetables— 60 points.
1 watermelon, 3 cantaloupes, 1 pom- 
kin, 1 kerahaw, 3 winter squash, 10 

(Continued on Page 4)

8;30—-Sermon—Dr. Elmer Ridge- 
my.
. .  Friday Morning, July 24

10:16—Address— Res. J. Pat Hor
ton, Plainview.

11:16—Bible Lecture—Dr. M. E. 
Davis.

Friday  Eveoiag. July 2«
8:00— Devotional — Bov. W. F. 

Furgesan, Snyder.
8 :

Saotoda, Morning, M r  *7

10:16—Address  Rev. Pot Horton. 
11:16—Biblo Lecture—Dr. M. E 

Davis.
Sotordoy Erente», July 27

8:00— Devotional—Rev. B. N
Shepherd, Tahoka.

8:30—Addrees—Prof. M. H. Dun

10:00—Sunday School.
11 .-OO—Sermon—Dr. T. L. Hoi

3:00—Address—Dr. W. R. White. 
8:00—Song Service—J. D. Carrol. 
8:30—Sermon— Dr. T. L. Hol-

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Lawler are 
the proud parents of a son, born on 
Sunday morning. Mother and son 
are doing well, but pa and grandpa 

Wataon. Abi*' have hardly

ity Exhibit.
1. Exhibitors will be assigned a 

place to exhibit by the superinten
dent.

2. Specimens shewing other than 
agricultural development will not be 
permitted in the booth.

3. Samples of cotton each to con
sist of 20 open bolls shall be arrang
ed in neat op enboxes of uniform 
aixe. All bundles unless otherwise 
specified shall be tied and shall not 
be less than ..three nor more than 6 
inches in diameter at the middle tie. 
Exhibits of fruit preserved in liq 
that render them inedible will not be 
considered. Each discrepancy 
count off five points.

4. No other products other than 
those required on the score card 
shall be placed on the platform of 
the booth. None of the products to

judged shall be placed on the 
background of the booth. No decora
tion. other than farm products and 
building paper shall bo used.

A written classified list of en
tries in eaeh booth shall be submitted 
to tho Superintendent by the person 
in charge of the booth.

No. 1—Corn and Grain 
—200 points. Either assy be shown 

Grain sorghum—MUo, Kaffir, 
Hegmri. Two varieties may bo shewn, 
10 beads each, 
b. Corn— 10 ears. Yellow Dent, 10 
ears, White Corn, aad 10 ears Straw
berry Or any other variety.

No. 2.— Cotton and Wheat—200 
points. Either may bo shown:

I samples of 20 open bolls each, 
any variety, or

Wheat, 2 bundles not loss than 
three or more than five inches in di
ameter, and two one gallon samples.

No. 3—Oats, Millet, or Sweet Po 
tatoes— 60 points.. Either may be

Chamber of Com- r  
merce Will Serve bb 
Employment Agency

Secretary-Manager G. S. Dowell 
of the O’Donnell Community Cham
ber of Commerce requests that the 
Index announce to the farmers of 
the O’Donnell trade territory that at 
any time when In need of any kind 
of labor to call oa him at hia office 
or notify him by letter. Such aid 
will be given when ]

Mr. Dowell stated 
every day he was asked by men in 
search of employment where he could 
locate them. He will be more than 
glad to render the farmers of this 
territory any assistance possible. 
Call on him when you need anything 
whether it be.labor or friendly ad
vice. He is here to serve you.

a iN io *  -R. v . *r. -u.

The Senior B. Y. R. U. met Sunday 
evening at the regular hour 7 :46 and 
rendered her program. '

We are sure preed of the large 
attendance.

The new mnstaas -for Sunday 
evening were MW Lulu Riet, Louise 
Anderson, Grace Marvel, Rexie Baa- 
cock, Meridene Preston.

We aW  ho*  sexow*. vjpHuqs. We. 
hope the number will temo ase each 
evening.

Tl(e program for (Sunday evening 
will be on "Our Hop« of Honren.**

Mrs. Wilson will snake a talk an 
“Daily Bible Readings."

Triumphs Through Christ Our Cap
tain—Meridene Preston.

A Pilgrim in the Land of Premio» 
—Irene Martin. ^

Man’s Fairest Hope—Rome Han
cock.

Heaven la Our Hssrti Truott 
Hodrett.

Heavenly Occupation—Juno Mid
dleton.

Meet at 7:4» for B. T. P. U. and

Mr. and Mra. Guy Bradley hare aa 
air greets this weal Mrs. Bradley's 

»other aad Malar, Mrs. D. R. Me-

Plain view, nnd Mr. Bradleys mother, 
Mrs. C. O. Brinkley, and hit uncle aad
aunt, Mr. a»* Mra. F. C Bradley, all
of Abilene. .

Mrs. L ’t  Robinson loares’Thurs
day for Ft. Worth and Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Davis retarred 
Friday night from points in New 
Mexico. Mr. Davis reparte beiag 
above the clouds aad wearing an 
overcoat in the anew. Beg, wouldn’t 

of that same orew «sel good to

"T fcr-'A k i
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What’» Doing in 
Weit

What a politician hear* “with hi»
Buying a good herd hullMs the «rat ^  thV ru u n d .- he n-oadc..t.

growing better I
i cost per pound. In common j 
ive-cow herds, calves sired by I

with a loud speaker.

PAINTROCK’S exports during 1 
work ercently included one car of 
-Ht-cp. and three ca n  of mixed 

.. EigntMn cars of grain and 
lo care of woo', have been shipped to 

Last years cotton crop is ex
pected to be equalled this year.

ABERNATHY’» $16.000 Struve 
ch ’ .ie plant is still running to ca
pacity. milk being brought in from 
a wide territory. The present ca- 
nncitv of 10,00© pounds of milk per 
.'ay nn be doubled with the pur
chase of another large 

HAMLIN ha» bee.i e 
prosperous increase in residence 
building Five new homes of per
manent constructions are being built 
in the mu«* desirable locations. Mod
ern improvements, as sidewalks, sew- 
ir . lights, and natural gas are being 
used.

HEREFORD’S Chamber of Com
merce officials traveled 1200 miles 
in five days aad visited seventeen 
towns aad 16 counties, in securing 
$4,600 for the Panhandle Plains Inc., 
which will be used te advertise the 
opportunities that exist in the vast 
Panhandle Plains area for the farm
er, homaseeker and investor.

ROSWELL. N M. entertained the 
Fourth annual motorcade of the 
WTCC on July 1« when the Pecos 
Valley-international district conven
tion of tb i organization was held. 
An interesting program on which 
Governor DHion and other notables 
had prominent parts preceeded a visit 
to the irrigated farm section, the re
ception and entertainment

VAN HORN was visited by the 
WTCC motorcade on July 13, and 
the Rig BdtlM district Convention held 
there. Mayor R. E. Thomason, of 
El Paso. Cql. R. Durill, CoL Perkins 
,.f Alpine, "Dr. H. W Morelock, of

! WE’RE NOT SO BAD AFTER ALL : Bowlin, Wynona Huff, Trixie Har-1 
_  .... — 1 ville, Rebecca Schooler, Irma I>.j step
1 O X R8 Kvery once In awhile, when we Palmer, J. A. and Louise Duncan at less

read stories in current magazines and \ ■ ■ o------------- ! or native----- -------- -
the headlines in the papers and 11s T. E. L. CLASS MEETS purebred bulls average 125 pound-
ten to the talk about the younger WITH MRS. JOE WILSON i a head more when on year old than - u rd
generation of today, we wondg. 1 ---------  calves of the same age sired by « v  j with Hot flogs ana mu.
where we’re going, and what our u l-! The T. E. L. Class of the B a p tis t j erage scrub bulls, and they sell for 
' mate fate will be. It even seems Church met at the home of Mrs. Joe j about 2 cents a pound more as stock-

Cast your bread on t 
xpect

.vaters,
back

that the old folks are right, 
and that we're all going to the dogs.

Then we read of the millions spent 
each year by Mission Boards, of the 
millions donated to the Red Cross 
and the Salvation Army, of the thous
ands of boys and girls who are in 
summer camps sponsored by church
es, of the thousands of thes.

Wilson l:|st Friday afternoon fpr ! ers and feeders.
their regular meeting of fun and
study.

Piayer from Mrs. Merritt opened 
the program and Mrs. Wilson 
taught the lesson in Winning to 
Christ.

After a business meeting the mem
bers entered into a social hour. Sev- j 

boys and girls enrolled in Sunday I «musing games were played, a- 
School classes and other similar or- I mong them Copy Cat. 
ganiaations, and then we wonder a-1 Th* hostess served cream and cake, 
gain.

Chinese girls should have no dif-
Two-year-old steers faulty in learning stenography 

sired by good purebred bulls weigh, as there is no spelling m that lan- 
on the average, about 200 pounds guage.
more a head than steers sired by ------------ -
scrub bulls and sell for considerably XIRE^ Yu.anised at Foster's.

News of discovert
the Circus Maxirnumii* 
be received with c 
nut shells we

Two incidents which occurred in 
our own home town provided food 
for thought. During a recent rain, 
when our atreets were slushy and the 
ditches alongside were full of water, 
one of these “fool boys” saw a cas
ual woman acquaintance seeking a 
way across the street. The boy was 
almost a block away, the woman was 
a very easual acquaintance, but he 
drove right gallantly down into the 
ditch and yelled cheerfully: “Can 1 
help yon, Mrs.------ ?’* Just a mat
ter of being neighborly, just a mat
ter of being polite to an older wom
an, but we wondered again just how 
the fault-finders would place that 
boy.

Again, we know of a young wife 
and mother, who has every material 
thing she desires, as well as the res
pect and love of all who know her, 
who took it upon herself to speak 
to her friends about another woman, 
and expectant mother ,who had not 
the barest necessities. Through her 
interest and efforts, this mother will 
be helped in many ways. And we 
wondered again why the novelties al
ways picture young mar. ied women

with daisies for plate favors, 
Mesdames Lawler, Yandill, Sutton, 
Eaton, Harville, Merritt, Street, Line, 
Lambert, Goddard, Hardberger, St. 
Clair, Mansell, Dowell, Balew. Mar
tin, Vaughn. H. E. Lawler, and Sor
rels.

MISS CLEO BARNES BE.
COMES BRIDE JULY 30

Miss Cleo Barnes daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Barnes, became the 
bride of Mr. Dick Franklin, Sunday, 
June 30. Rev. Joe Wilson, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of O’Don
nell, read the beautiful ceremory in 
the presence of only immediate rela
tives.

Out-of-town guests were Miss 
Emogen? Turner, Mr. Piaul Turner 
and Mrs. Turner, from Silve* • r.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin I ft im
mediately for their home in Post.

Congratulations and good wishes 
are heartily extended to the young 
couple, who have hosts of friends 
here.

Sul Ross Testi er- College. Hunter as being heartless, restless creature- 
Metcalf* of Marfa, an.I President • with no aim in life but another flir- 
Bourland of the WTCC were speak
ers on the constructive program.

hale Center had shipped ;ioo

SERVICES AT PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY

i of wheat and other grain by 
both eleva'or- and independent ship
pers up to a little over a week ago. 
It A estinfXted th it over 80 per cent 
of the. wheat has already been har
vested. The 11»*© crop promises to 
be one of the large«* from the stand
point of yield yn. many years.

STEPHENVILLE's milk receipt« 
at the local receiving station of the 
Southwest Dairy Products Company 
j. -ed the 50© gallon pe- day volume 
i Anuiker milk route is ex
pected to lié inaugurated soon to 
i are for .the .supply.

COLEMAN County's increase in 
valuation over last year'has been 

: >unced.a *1,509,00 the total val
uation fo*- rV -‘ year'betas 516,000,- 
*-00. T  ’ icy j . :.« due to oil 
i.nd the buildings
in Cole influences
have op stc • ) . e•'■-.»! 1 y in esus- 
ing the vai.-e’

PECOS budding (»ermits amount
ing to $40,0!»! •• granted for

:uct:—“s downtown add along the 
highway re ently. Construct»

■ 510.00' - M r i t e  h r  the  Am 
Telegraph und Telephone-Co., 
pected te beueur'shortly. Plans for 
a new courthouse are being rushed. 

BIG SPRlfcC.«

According to announcement there 
tution- j will be services at the Presbyterian

As long as our boys and girls have church on next Sunday at both the 
chivalry- and as long as neighbors morning and evening hours, 
think of way« to help each other, are i Rev. Peyton Wndditl of Lubbock, I ! 
we as bad as we are pictured? We I will fill the pulpit morning and even- | | 
think not. j ing. Rev. Waddill bears the reputa-

------------ o j tion of being one of the strongest
EPWORTH LEAGUE preachers of his denomination in this

HAS PARTY AT CHURCH , section of the country and will no
---------  I doubt bring the people a spiritual

Assisted by several members of message that will be a blessing to
the B. Y. P .U. a.« appreciative :md the entire community,
enthusiastic guests, tbe Epworth A special invitation is extended to
League f the Methodist Church j the entire community to be present
staged one of the jolliest parti * l“ ‘L **■ *—

WHY
Burden Yourself
With carrying your groceries from the 
store to your home when it is a pleasuie 
for us to deliver them?

Phone 28

DELIVERY HOURS

9 and 11 o’clock A. M.
3 and 6 o’clock P. M.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Grocery
E. D. HOLMAN, Prop.

You always

and you get j 
ey’s worth evei 
every kind of-

i a t the Old Reliai
j ber yard of-

HIGEIW
M U I
"EVERYTHING

ANYTH
E T WELL&I

O’Donnell,

t both of the services.
I the church last Fridaythe season 

night.
As the guests arrived, they were 

named after a famous personage, the 
most popular ones being Mr. and Mi

O. H. SHEPPARD. M. D.
___  _ _____ General Practice and Electro-
Lin dy? and" after "finding ' part n e  r , .  Therapeuticsc. Piles cured witheut
they began 
been arrange! wi 

i maximum amount 
i lived up to expectations.

At the end of the evening the 
ommittee in charge served ice 

cream and cake with orangeade to 
the following guests and members: 
Mary V. Shook, Gordon and Fay 
Slaughter, Beverly Weljp, Mary Jo 
end Sue Ksrl Grider, Edward
Cfayton, Frank Norton of Dallas, 
Wrey Guye. Vernon Kirkland. Era, 
Eva, and Mabel Harris, Kathlyn 

■’'cum building! Veazey, Benton and Alta Lee Payne, 
was accepted by the Directors re- Truitt Hbdnett, Foy and French 
cifiitly and: a _fdr/nal opening held I Heathiagton. Trene Martin, .Desmond 
shortly following. The. buildi .g was J Yandill, Waldine Kirkland. Gladys' 
construtteif by.,». ftifV company com- Gi'i«nn. Margaret Miller, Alice Joy! 
posed of IbsaL^itii^rf- A£ >10,000

•¿boRzueib-be «set*, for the purchase of ; - ? T~ ’ - " *\" " '•
• the Site k iv n  the SPI’'"IT*

Chamber of Commerce.
BRADY.’.!}, newj^t building and loan 

association, thb'Xent<al Texas with 
headquarters at Brady was perfected 
recently with an authorized capital 
o f $16,000,000. This is the second 
building and1 loan association at 
Brady and, was Organized as an evi
dence of faith in the growth of the 
community.

•mention from work or business.Thes
an eye to the office half block Southeast Index 

f fun. and fully Building. O’Donnell, Texas.

C. N. WOODS
W atchm aker aad Jew eler 

Tabaka, Tex*. T
CITY TRANSFER CO.

J .  W . K irk p a tr ic k , O w ner

O’Donnell, Texas
D ra y a g e  a n d  H eavy  H a u |in g

CLEAN-UP DRIVE LAUNCHED 
BY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

LAMESA—The third big annual 
deap-up drive launched by the Civic 
Department of the local chamber of 
commerce got under way Monday of 
this week. J. E. Barron is general 
chairman uf the drive and has cap
tains and sub. captains working un
der him in all sections of tbe city. 
The drive is launched to cover ex
tensively the entire city and ridding 
the incorperatjon x»f old cars, weeds; 
cans, and ail unsighbly obstacles that 
mar the looks and health of the popu
lace. Lamesa will after, this week 
be one of the cleanest cities in all 
West Texas so says Barron. The 
Mayor, E. B. Warren has declared e 
clean up proclamation for the week 
and the city officials are co-operat
ing with the. entire cKiasnship for a 
cleaner town. Along with the large 
number ot trees and shrubbery plant

NO MORE SQUEAKS!
Let Us Do It Right!

Ungreased spring shackles are a great fac
tor in keeping a car noisy, to say nothing 
of making the chasis more susceptible to 
broken springs on rough roads.

Grease with Alemite
A thorough greasing job at our ultra-mod- 
arn station will elim inate all chance of 
‘d ry” springs! We’ll grease every vital
w in t on the car with Alemite. 
lo it at m oderate cost.

And we’ll

w
—V

n

T e x a n s  A r e  Proud o f
Their Concrete Pavements—I
There is a reason for that! Portland cement c o n c re te  j 
pavements meet every demand of the motorist. They I 
are smooth, even surfaced, rigid, pleasing in color and |
skid-proof.
For the taxpayer it’s significant that the greatest amount I 
of portland cement concrete pavements nave been buu I 
by those communities having the heaviest traîne an I 
the most experience in building and maintaining|
pavements.
Portland cement concrete is truly the aristocrat of| 
street and road paving materials.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Athletic Club Building. Dallas. Texas

P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T

CONCRETE
F O R  P E R M A N E N C E
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i for the New i de*th *entence t0 H,e!Much Traffic Over
-let 6 Growing ,mpn,or)mtn

1U.— Reflecting the 
appeal of the low

cylinder autom obile, the
Motor Company, on July 

-■*uced 846,460 six cylin- 
june was a heavy contrib-

achievement. Output fo r 
*as 151,207 car» and

-rly 20,00° unit» greater
[ previous June on rec-

Hittoric July Fourth
Highway 83 to the 

Carlsbad Cavern
LAMESA.— Eroneou» report» have 

been spread as to traffic conditions 
of Highway Eighty Three or the Dal 
Paso Cavern Highway West of here 
according to Officials of this Asso
ciation it was stated here this week.

No day: in the year is fraught with 
such significance for tho American 
pr i •.»* JnV, ’ u»- anniversary of 
the signing of the immortal Declara
tion of Independence. The story of 
the Declaration has been told and re
told until it is a part of the conscious-1 The report is to the effect that the 
ness of every American, old and • h>*hway west of Lamesa in New 
young. | Mexico is impassable and as a result

, ,  While other events which h. ve this report to tourist bureaus and 
»he succession of ; trangpire(j on ^  date ^  been Chambers of Commerce Last of here 

at Chevrolet ha. been es- ! oVershadowe(1 by the annual nationa, | j u r i s t  have been routed over other 
w "  s i  celebration, it may be interesting

note that July 4 is also the anniver
sary of the following happenings:

' further than this route offers for 
i the Carlsbad Cavern in New Mexico. 

_  _ i A check up of this route in New
Founding of Providence, R. I., by I Mexico reveals the fact that thjg

oger i mms. highway is not only in good passable
Nathaniel Hawthorne born, 1804. condition but offers a much shorter

____  John Adams and Thomas Jeffer- j  mileage to the Caverns from and thru
of the new isx,” he said, ] son died: Stephen Collins Foster Texas than any other highway. Tour- j

; necessary record perfor- song writer, born, 1826. ist are traveling this highway more
the part of our sixteen fac- 1 j aatra Monroe died | 831 «-very day and at this time hundreds

sutomoble buying public C o n m to n t  of WagMn^ on —  ‘»«rist*. are found on this high-
way for the Carlsbad Cavern where ment lain, j»4s. . . . . . . .they are enjoying the Worlds great- 

Surrender of Vicksburg. 1863. est undt.r|rround wonder.
Calvin Coolidge born, 1872. Officials of the Dal-Paso Cavern
The first week in July is filled with Highway Association are calling on 

significant anniversaries among them all tourist bureaus, Chambers of 
being the following: : Commerce and filling stations opera-

Battlr of Gettysburg, July 1-3, tors along this route to aid in giving 
1662. the truth to tourist concerning this

Battle of Santiago, July 1-3, 1808. • route. Arrangements have been 
Washington took command of the | made with Wm. A. Wilson, Secretary 

Continental Army, July 3, 1776. j of the Dal-Paso Cavern Highway As- 
Admiral Farragut, born July 5, j sociation here to keep all Chambers 

1801. of Commerce and tourist heads in-
John Paul Jones born July 6, 1747. formde from time to time as to the 
United States annexed Hawaii, I truth conditions of this highway. Of- 

i July 7, 1808. ! ficials declare that there is no reason
—  , i ------  «>■ ■■ “t this time to keep tourist from trav-

Poultry Demonstra- •"”« >"»• «"

president and general man
ned tha* from a manufac- 

ndpoint Chevrolet was not 
aiming at new recordi 

action i> governed at all 
demand. “Record public

the dictator of our manu-

Jlv we are gratified to see 
ily increasing demand for 

It is a tribute to the 
our engineering staff that 
r four years to design and 
. new six cylinder valve-

credit is due the manufac- 
n which has worked un

to accomodate th e  demand 
doing has been responsible 

s that have made in- 
in the production of 

Chevrolet six. 
is »11 the more remarkable j

was instructed to convene within the 1 
next week. W. W. Evans County 
Agent will likely be selected by the 
Executive Board the Manager of the 
fair again this year having managed | 
a very successful county fair last 
year here. In addition to the exe
cutive Board thirty men have been 
named representing the thirty rural 
committees in the county as a gen
eral advisory Board whose duty it 
will be to urge all communities to ex
hibit at the fair this fall. According 
to the body in session here Monday 
evening each man on the Big general 
Committee will serve as “contact” 
man for the executive Board and the 
County agents Miss Genevie Chip- 
man, Home Demonstration Agent 
will have charge of all girls and 
womens exhibits according to infor
mation given out by the executive 
board after appointment Monday 
evening.

Dawson County Clubs 
Will Convene at 

Lamesa, July 17th
LAMESA—On the 17th of this 

month the Dawson County Clubs will 
convene here in their annual county 
encampment. AH boys, girls, and 
ladies clubs of the county will par
ticipate in the projects and programs 
outlines for this meeting. The en
tire supervision of the program of 
this encampment will be in charge 
of W. W. Evans, county agent, and 
Miss Genevie Chipman, Home Dem
onstration Agent. The encampment 
will hold forth on the Court House

» Chevrolet'
by exact precision 

«ring so that waste will be 
i and so that production 
not be held up as a result 

- to replace a part because 
p materials or workman-

tion Find Green Feed 
And Skim Milk Good

tance which holds out an advantage 
to all tourist making this section.

■udsen declared that the 
on level will be con- 

higher than in former years. 
‘ attention to the fact that 
Sally every section of the 
dealer» are still behind or- 
that demand in other sec- 

tinues to absorb the dealer 
'aost as rapidly as cars are 
from the factory.

Sidelights

College Station—Green feed and 
skim milk are two important factors 
in egg production, according to May 
records of 101 poultry flock demon
strators sent to the extension service 
by county and home demonstration 
agents in widely separated sections 
of the state. In the few cases where 
no green feed was supplied the flocks 
the production was lower, and in gen
eral where skim milk was fed with 
grain the production was higher.

An average profit above feed cost 
of 27 cent* per hen was shown for 
May in these flocks, with those Tun
ning above 300 birds in size having 
the largest profits, 33 cents per hen. 
The average number of eggs laid 
during the month by the fowls in the 
demonstration flocks was 17 1-2,
which is slightly lower than the stan
dard of production of 19 eggs for 
the month. This was due, E. N. 
Holmgreen, poultry specialist says, 
to a number of flocks having worm 

I infestations, the monthly production 
:r success story which majf in these flocks being as low as nine 

a few words: F. H. Ecker, | eggs per hen in some cases.
■nt of the Metropolitan I The flocks reported vary in size 
with the company as an from 18 hens to 000, with the major- 

14 a week. His new ity ranging from 100 to 300 birds.
Nearly all flocks are standard bred 
and of many varieties, the White 
Leghorn predominating. There are 
more than 700 such flock demonstra
tions now under way for the purpose 
of showing how average farm flocks 
may be put on a paying basis. Care
ful record* are kept by owners on 
calendars furnished by the extension

Lawn lender the Shady trees that 
adorn this lawn and making it one 
of West Texas leading beauty spots. 
Two days and one night will occupy 
the time of the encampment. The 
business men of Lamesa are co-op
erating with the rural folks in mak
ing this meeting the greatest yet held 
here.

Falfurrias—Had he pruned all his 
watermelons twice, W. G. Brooks, 
local farmer, would have made $14 
more per acre from this crop this

year, he thinks. He pruned the vine» 
once and the county agent, H. C. 
Atchison. Jr., pruned thro rows the
second time, cutting off all melon* 
with rotten ends and bottle-necks. It 
took him 30 minute* to cut off 110 
worthless melons from the two rows, 
each a quarter of a mile long. These 
rows made 1922 pound« of melons 
each, while adjacent rowe, pruned but 
once, yielded «n4y 1100 pounds. The 
melons sold for about one cent per 
pound.

B. M. Haymes
Insurance Agency

Complete Insurance Service 

Phone 153

1 at Cambridge have 
language containing only 
, called "panoptic Eng- 
is said that nearly all or- 

;nversations can be carried 
this limited vocabulary. But 
sever be popular in the 

s Senate.

*200.000 a year.

Tunnty has never been much 
r hero, in spite of the 

he is reputed to have whip-
Dempsey twice. Now it is 
Gene is writing a book, and
probably prove a knock-out 

- little popularity he still re-

Business Men and 
Farmers Meet to 

Discuss Fair Plans
LAMESA—The Dawson County 

Fair Association was set up Monday 
evening of this week when business 
men and farmers met in the county 
court room to the call of O. B. Nor
man chairman of the Agricultural 
Department of the local Chamber of 
Commerce for organization. Nor
man served a* chairman of the meet
ing and the following men were elec
ted to serve as executive board for 
the fair this fall: W. B. Collins, W. 
W. Evans, 0. B. Norman, W\ K. 
Crawley, Doc. Mathews, J. M. Peter
son. and C. M. Burton. This body

children of an 84-year-< 
man appeared in court to ask 
® father be restrfained from 

his fortune in the 
» young woman.” The 

parted the sad news that 
no I»« t<. prevent man of any 

making » fool of himself.

5 may paint themselves, but 
' their husband», according 
ntic*Ci?y judge, who grant- 

rrlicant a divorce when he 
*h»t his wife had emptied a 

P»*nt on him while he was 
hath.

TIRES VUNCANIZED at Foster’*.

USE THE

Telephone
TO TALK TO

M OTHER
INSTEAD OF 

WRITING

O'DONNELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

* BUSINESS AND *
* PROFESSIONAL *
* DIRECTORY *
*  *  *  *  *

•  V. O. KEY
A bstracts, Loans A ad *

Insurance *
Key Building 

Lamesa, Texas *

GIBSON AND MAY 
O’DONNELL AND LUBBOCK * 

TRUCK LINE 
G aaeral H au lin g  •

P hone 21 or P hon e 46 *
O’D on ao ll, Temes *_____________  •

I. O. O. F.
Meets Every FYiday Night at * 

Odd Fellows Hall •
O’Donnell Texas *

Visiting Brothers Welcome *

J. S. FRITZ
Undertaking and Embalming 

Funeral Supplies 
Funerals Conduct od Anywhere

M agicians
At least, so it seems after we’ve cleaned 
your clothes. Nothing but magic, it seems, 
could transform  dirty, soiled clothes into 
a state of handsome spotlessness. And a 
good fairy, too, seems involved in the pWce 
scale.

C. E. R A Y
Phone 66

»wing description of a ban- 
fiven by a well-known after- 
•Haker: “A banquet is

a chap eats a lot of 
n’t wsnt, and then talks 
‘ >ng he doesn’t  under- 

* crowd of people who don’t 
* -*  him."

Of Cardiff strongly
- “  » health measure the 
#f hissing should be diacon-

*7 »vsrybody. A lot of fel- 
Cotten into print by mak- 

•mne suggestion, but that 
** f»r as they ever got.

®*lho of Mississippi, af-
- »»cation, returned in time 
* Penitentiary from being

*®Ptied of it« inmates. Dur
a n c e  the lieutenant gov-

-  f°ur partions and seven
-  ‘hen left the state him- 

»ffair* over to the pres-
of the senate, who par- 

»«d suspended four; also

“YES, rrs MINE”
A bit hard to believe at first that the soiled 
and wrinkled dress which you sent over to 
Modern Dry.Cleaners ^  this sh im nenng  
irown But it’s true. And the cost was 
sm all Quickly called for, carefully clean- 
i d  and rapidly returned. Service!

Also Suits, Coats, Drapes, Etc.
M O D E « N M Y C L E » N E * S H m .

Phone 31
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The O’Donnell Index
Published every Friday at 

O’Dennell. Texas 
By R o b e rt. P r in t » «  C om pany

J. w. Robert, Editor

Subscription R*to*
In first zone
Beyond first zone

$1.60
$2.00

Advertising rate* on application. 
Entered a» second class matter 

September 28. 1923. at the post 
office at O’Donnell, Texa>. under the 
Act of March 3, 1897.

Tlx6¿ S E //>ress

backed by a spirit that builds cities or» a square card board, 1st 
and develops the surrounding conn- Second 
try. O’Donnell is only about 150 Best 20 stalks seeded 
miles west of Anson and we invite Cane 
>ur friend Mr. Hensley to crank up Second 

his flivver and pay us a visit. We (Best bundle Sudan Grass 
will do our darndest to show him how 
and why we are able to maintain a 
paid secretary.

$2.00
$ 1.00

Ribbon
$ 1.00

___50c
$ 1.00

Premium List For
Community Fair

Second
Best three bunches Peanuts $1.00

Second . ___  50c
Best bunch Cow Peas $1.00

Second . . .  50c
Best bundle Sweet Sorghum $1 00

Second 50c
Best bundle Egyptian Wheat $1.00 

(Continued From Page 1) Second 50c
omatoes, 12 carrot«, 10 beets. 10 Best bundle wheat, any variety $1.00 

turnips. 10 Irish potatoes, 10 bell Second - 50c
peppers, 10 onions 3 cabbage, 1 gal
lon beans. There must be shown at 
least 10 varieties of vegetables.

No. 9.—Attractiveness, Arrange
ment. and Neatness of Exhibit— 100 
points.

The superintendent of each divis-
n of the % r  Exhibits shall take Be„t ^  Irilh PoUto„  

the name and address of each exhib- Second
itor. list each exhibit and shall l»e B^ f peck 
repsonsible for the listing of each Second
placing given by the judge of the ex- 0nio|w ( , 2) lr t
hibiti- Second

Exhibits shall not be removed Turnipfl peok> , 4t 
without the permission of the super- Second
intendent. H-,:-. , ,

F ield  C rep  D iv is iea  Second
M. L. Taylor. S ep t. ¡Carrots, (12), 1st

For the largest individual variety of j gecon(j 
field crops Radishes, (12), 1st

Best 6 heads Sunflowers $1.00
Second 501-

Best 10 ears Pop Com $1.00
Sen -nd M(

V e g e ta b le  D iv ision  

i. Joe Snellgrove and Mrs. H. L. 
Hohn. Superintendents

$ 1.00 
. 50c 
$1
-60c

$ 1.00

The premium list for the O’Don
nell Free Community Fair is  being 
published elsewhere in this is su e  of 
the Index. A few minor c h a n g e s  may
be made in some of the d e p a r tm e n t;  
before the official catalogue is oft' 
the press, but the list a s  is p u b lish ed  
this week will g iv e  you a faiT con 
ception of the liberal premium lis t.
More and larger premiums are g iven
this year than Inst. _

_ j ” 9* ™  z vr c°py *f thu -ii- irio he.d* ot m. ^  i z z  <6> i . tIndex and begin making prepara- i y(> l»matoes, (»), 1st
tions now to capture yoer share of j ’ . . _.
the premiums when the Communitv ,e* ** * e ' J , .  plant. («), 1st

. .  o«.si J .second 50c Second
| Best 10 beads of Kaffir $1.00 Cabbage, (3), 1st

Second 60c Second
! Best 10 ears Yellow Dent Corn *100 . Cauliflower. (3). lt t  

Second 50c
I Best 10 ears White Dent Corn $1.00

Second 50c

50c
$ 1.00

Fair is held on September 20-21.
Mr. Vernon Martin, manager 

the Fair, is busy this week selling 
advertising fer the official premium 
list which will consist of approxi-

of the principal work offered to Vo
cational Agricultural students. All
exhibits in this booht will be prepared 
and arranged by the Vocational 
classes.

In addition to the new students the i 
following 2nd year boys are expected I 
to take part:

Olen Yandell. Jordan Goddard, 
Woodrow Abies, Edward Clayton, O.
L. Harris, Harvey Barnett, Benton 
Payne, Wilbur Line. Grey Cook. 
Warren Smith, Jake Burkett, Ray
mond Debenport, L. J. Hohn, Cecil 
Pearce, Curtis McMillian. Harold 
Yandell, Arthur Singleton, Elxie Da
vis, Andrew Simmons. Douglas Bal- 
lew, Pete Crawford.

L ivestock— Dairy C attle  

C. L. Tomlinson, Supt.
All animals to receive placing* 

must he entered before 5:00 p. ni. 
Friday, September 20.

Bulls only will be required to be 
registered, registration papers must 
accompany entry.

Jersey Bull under 1 year, 1st $5.00 
l Jersey Bull one year and under 

two. l«t I - ""
Second $2.50 1

Jersey Heifer under one year, $5.01 
■«— I  $--60 |

! Jersey Bull over two. 1st $5.00 
Second $2.50

Jersey Heifer under 2 A over 1 $5.00
Second  $2.50 ;

' Jersey Cow years or older, 1st $5.00 
Second $2.60

j Holstein Bull any age, 1st $5.00 
Second $2.50

Hlostein Heifer, under 2, 1st $5.00 ' 
Second $2.60

I Holstein Cow, 3 yrs. or over, $5.0

Poland China Boar over 6 mo. $ 4 .0 0

Second -------—  - $ 2 .0 0

Sow A Litter, . ... $ 6 .0 0

Second - - ........... —  . $ 2 .0 0

S weeps takes
Jr. Champ Hoar $4.00
Sr. Champ Boar $4.00
Gr. Champ Guilt $4.00
Gr. Champ Sow $4.00

Horso* and Mule»
Kd Goddard, Sup:.

Team Draft Horses or Ma-es, $4.00
Second —................ $2.00

Team Mules, l*t $4.00
! Second $2.00 !

tU-st Draft Horse or Mare. Isit $4.00
Second $2.00 i

Best Draft Mule. 1st $4.00 j
Second _____  ---» $2.00

P oultry I

Ben Moore, | 
Prem ium , on «||

Cock, 1st 
Second 
Second 
Second 

Hen, 1st 
Second 

Cockrel, 1st 
Second 

Pullet, 1st 
Second 

Old Pen, 1st 
Second

Young Pen, 1st 
Second

j Best Dozen White e 
| Second
Best Dozen Brown eggs, 1#J  

(Conti- paOT J

‘■m i« I

Second
itely thirty pages covering every 1 J “”  ” “'** vw*~ Winter Squash, (3), 1st

department of the fair. If he has B„ t J e a r s  .a y  other variety $1.00 ( U t
lot called on you yet, see him at . -y 1 t-antaioupe, (J ) , 1st

**on Second

30c
$1.00

Sw enpetakes

Jr. Champ. Bull, 1st $5.00 - j
Sr. Champ. Bull, 1st $5.00 1
Gr. Champ, heifer, 1st $5.00 j ¡
Gr. Champ. Cow, 1st $5.00 ! j

once and tell him your wants.
Peppers, bell, (6), 1st 

Second
Okra. (12). 1st 

Second
Cucumbers, (4), 1st

Second ____
Benus, Pinto, (1 gal.). 1st

Second __  ...
Beans. Lima. (1 gal.), 1st 

Second
Peas, (any variety), 1st

Second
V ocation a l Booth  

V arnon M artin , Supt.
This booth will consist of a series

$ 1.00
50c

$ 1.00
50c

$ 1.00
60c

$ 1.00
60c

Best three inch bundle Millet $1,00 1
-------------0 Second 50c |

Much publicity has been used in Best bundle Alfalfa (3-inch) $1.00- 
Braising Snyder’s recently construct- Second 50c
ed air-port Geo. F. Smith, editor Best Kershaw $1.00 ¡
of the Scurry County Timea-Signal, Second 50c
one of West Texas' largest weekly Best and largest pumpkin $1.00
newspapers, recently run an article Second 50;
showing how this enterprising little Best and largest watermelon $1.00 
city of the Southwest has provided Second 60c
the most modern and unique airport Best peck of Sweet Potatoes $1.00
so far conceived for a town under Second 50c
100,000 population. "Jimmy” as the Best Sample Cotton Seed (1 gal. of 
good natured editor is known to home grown) $1.50
Texas newspaper men, ■> loud in his Second 50c
praise for the new airport, and is in Bfst exhibit of Cotton consisting of 
our opinion justified. The editor , three stalks and 20 open bolls placed of instruction booths showing some
had occasion to visit Snyder's new _______________________
airport just as. it- was being complet
ed and we found that it was built 
su ' -iently large to care for regular 
airfleet.« with a series of modem 1 
cabin inns to handle tourist traffic.
The landing area is large with clear 
approaches from all directions. The | 
field proper include« fa'-w.Mes for 
housing, fueling end servicing planes, 
and the air ma.-kc.- ran seen for, 
fifteen t, twenty mi.e». The field 
is convva.'-rtly .««.rated J-:«t outside 
the city lim-is of Siiyd . and is one 
of the most modern and complete in 
West Texas. We congratulate Sny
der and its atrminded citizens. They 
have set an example for other towns 
to follow, and it is a wise one at that.

Every town needs an airport and it 
wont be long until every town with
out an airport will be considered a 
back number We mean just that.
It is not too «oon for O’Donnell to 
begin planning the building of an 
airport. It would now be a valuable 
asset, and as the future unfolds it 
will become an absolute necessity.

Swine
Alvin McMillan, Supt.

Duroc Jersey Guilt under six month».
1st $4.0t
Second $2.00

Duroc Jersey Boar under 6 mo. $4.00
Second $2.00

Duroc Jersey Sow $4.00
Duroc Jersey Boar over 6 m». $4.00

Second H M
Poland China gilt under 6 mo. $4.00

§ m m i  $2.00
Poland China Boar under 6 mo. $4.00 i 

Second $2.Oft
Poland China Sow $4.00

Second $2.00

WANT ADS
FOR SALE or trade, A six room ' | 

frame house, 4 lots, garage, orchard, 
crib, cow shed, chicken house. Just J 
aero»« the street from the School ' 
building, with windmill and tank.

Ilodnett. 41 -2tp ]

I t ’s A G ood Plan
TO LET US BUILD YOUR HOME ]

We can finance the building of t 
new home where it can be paid for lik 
rent. Why rent when you can own yoi 
own home and pay for it on such eal 
terms. Call and let us explain our plan.]

We can also handle your farm Ioj 
at a very low rate of interest. Ask us f«|
i articulars.

C. J. BEACH

R up a Harvest o r
ANY ONE knowing the present ad- j 

dress of W. H. Oberlechner, please 
communicate frith L. B. Wright, Lub- j l  
boc!,. Tt-xu«. Impotrant. 4 2 -4 tc '|

Since O’Donnell ha» engage 
service# of Mr. G -S. Dowell a» fu ll ' 
time secretary-manager of the Com 
munity Chamber of Commerce, doz
ens of newspapers of Texas have pub
lished favorable comment^. along 
with congratulations for our progres
siveness. The Western Enterprise) 
has following so say:

“O’Donneil ha» hired a secretary 
for its chamber of commerce. It is 
getting too near the coming deceniai 
census for O’Donnell to say much a- 
bout its population, but the Ent 
prise wagers that it falls several j 
hundred short of the population of 
Anson. That is neither here nor , 
there, except that if a small town, \ 
not a county seat, and not enjoying 
any kind of a “boom’ can employ a 
man to take care of the town’s col- i 
lective needs. Anson should be able i 
to do so, and «specially since Roby is i 
sotting a nexampie for this county to 1 
follow.’’

O’Donnoll is no doubt smaller i 
population than Anson, but in ideas J 
of progressive«»«»*, we are as la 
aa a m t towns of a much larger pop
ulation. The Index is proud of the 
spirit of out citizen« and will v 
ture to say that U»e spirit that gives , 
or much priilo will undoubtedly build | 
of O'Donnell a town in keeping of ; 
the spirit of this great .tooth Plains 
of Tezas in which (VD»nnell is « 
leniently located near the center | 
Ones ia a country hi which things 
done and net talked »f If Mr H

The Friendly Five
O xfords fo r  M en
A NEW IDEA IN COMFORT

We are very fortunate in securing the 
famous FRIENDLY FIVE line of shoes. 
The traditional style leadership of Friend
ly Five Shoes is evident in every model.

Only the best m aterials are used in 
their manufacture, including genuine 
Calfskin and Prime Oak Bend Soles. The 
special Jarm an lasts insure unusual com
fort, and the price, of course, is the famous 
Friendly Five Dollars— for every style.

FRIENDLY TO THE FEET 

AND TO THE PURSE

WESTMORELANDS
MEN’S AND BOYS STORE ^

et Eat'in A Street do that plumb-11 
ing job. They know how. Satisfac- 8 
lion giaraiiteed. tfc ■I

Plumbing of all kinds done on 
short notice. Phone 144. Eaton A
Street Satisfaction guaranteed, tfc

Milk, the National Drink. Daw-1 
Lynn Dairy. t i t

SEE ME for farm and city loans 
City loans on monthly plan. Low 
rate of interest. C. J. (Dock) Beach. i

n t t L

Phone 144 fo r ’Plumbing of all 
:inds. Eaton A Street. tfc---------------------

Eaton A Street, licensed plumbers ! 
and gas fitters. Prompt service with 
guaranteed satisfaction. tfc

FOR SALE—Small gas range, 
practically new. Call at Index office.

Milk, the National Drink. Daw- 
Lynn Dairy. tfc

NOTICE

1 am again located at the Corner 
Drug Store prepared to do all kind# 
of watch repairing. Office hours 
are from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. 1 will 
appreciate any work entrusted to me < 
and guarantee satisfaction.

John R. Burkett.

WILL DO YOUR HEMSTITCH-
ING and furnish thread, 10c per yd. 
Up stain, Edgar Ellis home. O’Don-
nell, Texas, Mrs. J. N. McKay. Itp

FOR SALE—Five Fox Tarrior
pups, age 0 weeks. K. O. Minton.
O'Donnell. Texas. Itp

Those who have faced the cold
glitter of a banker’s gaze will agree
with Dr Rum that the human eye
emits a mysterious force.

j The a sickest mov* evei recorded
profaesuin was

I Olii ml»-». Ill#« lar n

Cuis
.ANDAns.

fU E tU
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T H E  O ’D O N N E L L  IN D E X

» Li*« Continué

Ctp**'
r,,d 1st s»-5»
n  75c

► '«  : ! £
3S

•**“-  0*rr*,\ ,250
|2 .50 
12.50 
$2.50

Rooster and 3 hens) $2.50 
Turkey*

$1.50
$1.00
$1.50
$ 1.00
$1.50
$ 1.00
$1.50
$ 1.00
$ 2.00
$1.00

B«H Moor*, D irecte«- 
I Drpsrtmeet

t and cut flower* will be
10 *. m. Friday. Sept.. 20 
; received on that day un-
’elock.

article can be exhibited to 
r more than one prixe ex- 
Bear! display of its class, 
fee will be chanted. All 

will be paid in full as 
>ort of the judges.
^display" must consist of 
n three and not more than 
nt, except in the Art class. 

" must be an article *n-

ors are especially re- 
gct, <>r redeem their ex-

11 divisions of the womans 
i between the hours of 8

, Saturday. Sept., 21st.

Best dough nuts, 6, 50c, 2nd 25c. 
C ann ed  F ru its n a d  V egetab les
Mrs. L. E. Robinson, supt., Mrs. 

Joe Snellgrove and Mrs. Alvin Mc
Millan, assistants.

All canned goods must be exhibited 
in labeled containers. Pickles and 
relishes must be exhibited in labeled 
jars. No entries can be made later 
than 10 a. nt. Friday.
Pluma, 1st 50c, 2nd Ribbon.
Pears, 1st 50c, 2nd Ribbon.
Apples, lat 60c, 2nd Ribbon.
Grapes, 1st 50c, 2nd Ribbon. 
Cherries, l i t  50c, 2nd Ribbon. 
Strawberries, 1st 50c, 2nd Ribbon. 
Dewberries, 1st 50c, 2nd Ribbon. 
Blackberries. 1st 50c, 2nd Ribbon. 
Beets, 1st 60c, 2nd Ribbon. 
Tomatoes, lat 50c, 2nd Ribbon. 
Beans, 1st 50c, 2nd Ribbon.
Turnip Greens, 1st 50c, 2nd Ribbon. 
English peas, 1st 50c, 2nd Ribbon 
Black eyed peas, 1st 50c, 2nd Ribbon. 
Soup mixture, 1st 50c, 2nd Ribbon 
Corn, 1st 60c, 2nd Ribbon.

____  Carrots, 1st 50c, 2nd Ribbon.
$2.00 I ^ried Chicken, 1st 50c, 2nd Ribbon. 
$1.00 Stc*k> ,st 50c> ‘¿nd Ribbon.

Roast. 1st 60c, 2nd Ribbon.
I Greatest variety of meats, vegetables 

— . , .! and fruits in tins, $3, 2nd $1.50.
a to every *n ®,r Greatest variety of meats, vegetables
,11 trade territory. Entry | ^  ^  $1.5o
,s dept, will be be opened , Pr. „ rT. .

•wber - . * a. m* •J1 Jellies must be exhibited in jelly 
*  >0:0° *• m- 4mtt- glasses or pint jars, labeled.

Best Berry Preserves 5t)c, 2nd Rib. 
Best Pear preserves 50c, 2nd Rib. 
Best Cherry preserves 50c, 2nd Rib. 
Best Plum preserves 50c, 2nd Rib. 
Best Grape preserves 50c, 2nd Rib. 
Best Apple preserves 50c. 2nd Rib. 
Watermelon preserves 50c, 2nd Rib. 
Best Peach preserves 50c, 2nd Rib. 
Best Blackberry jam 50c, 2nd Rib. 
Best Strawberry jam 50c, 2nd Rib. 
Best Dewberry jam 50c, 2nd Ribbon. 
Best green grape jelly 50c, 2nd Rib. 
Best Mint jelly 50c, 2nd Ribbon. 
Best Plum jelly 50c, 2nd Ribbon. 
Best apple jelly 50c, 2nd Ribbon. 
Best Grape jelly 50c, 2nd Ribbon. 

P ick le .
Best green tomato 50c, 2nd Ribbon. 
Best cucumber 50c. 2nd Ribbon, 

will be delivered ex -! Wnion* 50c- 2nd Ribbon-
¡Mentation of duplicate en-1 M,™d SOc- 2nd Ribbon-

Best Dill SOc, 2nd Ribbon.
Best Beet SOc, 2nd Ribbon.

. Best Peach sweet pickle 50c, 2nd Rib. 
P B " * * •  Pho"e Best Pear swet pickles SOc. 2nd Rib.
“  i «o« »n - rs. . . ■̂Kum|Mr tweet pick. 50c. 2nd Rib.

Best ripe tomato catsup SOc, 2nd Rib. 
Best Green tom. catsup 50c, 2nd Rib. 
Best Pepper Relish 50c, 2nd Ribbon. 
Best chili sauce 50c. 2nd Ribbon. 
Best Mustard pickle 50c. 2nd Ribbon. 
Best Chow Chow 50c. 2nd Ribbon.

t Wilson, and Mrs.
, assistants.

Special R ales
» close at 10 a. m.. Sat 
ember 20. 11*2». All

Articles are strictly prohib- 
competition in this depart-

• placed on exhib-

offered for sale cannot
jtr premiums.

m set. 1st $L 2nd 50c.
’ief, 1st 50c, 2nd 25c. 
king. 1st SOc. 2nd 25c.
1st 50c. 2nd 25c. 
it It. 2nd SOc. 
es, 1st 50c, 2nd 25c.
« 50c. 2nd 25c.
* 1st 50c, 2nd 25c.

• runner, 1st SOc.

runner, colored,
>d 25c.

1st 50c, 2nd. 25c. 
Crocket

¡1« $1. 2nd SOc.
¡tf. 1st SI. 2nd SOc.
1 Sacqva and cap, 1st $1.

$1, 2nd 50c.
>, 1st SOc, 2nd 25c. 

Quilts
1 12, 2nd $1.

’» crili quilt $1, 2nd 50c. 
.braided «1. 2nd SOc. 
¡booked Si, 2nd SOc.
| Fltin Sewing 

3 Apron 50c. 2nd 26c. 
-Dress *1.00, 2nd 50c.

* and bloomers SOc.

»»*h suit SOc, 2nd 26c. 
F«»cy Sewing

‘fit, dainty and elaborate,
2nd SOc.
WtW 50c, 2nd 25c. 
'dre.*<. dainty,$1. 2nd SOc 

Culinary 
C. Aten, Supt., Mrs. C. 
“ d Mrs. W. E. Vermil-

P lan ls  and Cut Flow er*
Mrs. E. L. Sorrels, supt., Mrs. J. I 

F. Campbell and Mrs. H. B. Harville,!
assistants. Superintendent shall have j 
the right to remove at any time any 
exhibit or part thereof, which is un-| 
sightly. All entries under potted 
plants must be rooted.

Cut Flowers
Best boquet roses, not less than ten, 
1st 50c, 2nd Ribbon.
Best six white roses 50c, 2nd Ribbon. 
Best six red roses 60c, 2nd Ribbon. 
Best six pink roses SOc, 2nd Ribbon. 
Best boquet xinias any kind SOc, £nd 
Ribbon.
Best boquet xinias, yellow SOc, 2nd 
Robbon.
Best boquet xinias, red SOc, 2nd Rib. 
Best boquet cosmas, 20 blooms 50c, 
2nd Ribbon.
Best boquet Dahlias 10 or more 
blooms 50c, 2nd Ribbon.
Best boquet Dahlias 6 or more blooms 
pink, SOc, 2nd Ribbon.
Best boquet Dahlias, 6 or more 

| blooms, white 60c, 2nd Ribbon.
Best boquet Dahlias, 6 or more 
yellow SOc, 2nd Ribbon.
Best Snapdragons, not less than 12 
blooms, red SOc, 2nd Ribbon.
Best Snpadragons, not less than 12 
blooms, yellow 50c, 2nd Ribbon..
Best Snapdragons, not less than 12 
blooms, pink, SOc, 2nd Ribbon.
Best Goldenglow, not less than 12 
blooms SOc, 2nd Ribbon.
Best display daisies SOc, 2nd Ribbon. 
Best display Marigolds SOc, 2nd Rib. 
Best boquet Cockscomb SOc, 2nd Rib. 
Best display asters, purple SOc. 2nd 
Ribbon.
Best display asters, pink 50c. 2nd 
Ribbon.
Best display asters, white SOc, 2nd 
Ribbon.
Best boquet Nasturtiums 50c, 2nd 
Ribbon.
Best display verbenas SOc, 2nd Rib. 
Best display annual Phlox 50c, 2nd 
Ribbon.
Best display Perenial Phlox SOc, 2nd
Ribbon.
Best display Bachelor Buttons, SOc, 
2nd Ribbon.

P et P lan ts
Ferns (Boston specimen) 1st 50c, 
2nd Ribbon.
Fern< (Plumosas) 1st SOc, 2nd Rib. 
Ferns (Springiri) 1st SOc, 2nd Rib. 
Geranium, best specimen 50c, 2nd 

| Ribbon.
Geranium, best collection 50c, 2nd
Ribbon.
Best coleus 50c, 2nd Ribbon.
Best hanging basket SOc, 2nd Ribbon. 
Best window box 50c, 2nd Ribbon. 
Best display cactus SOc, 2nd Ribbon. 

(Continued on Page 8)

[*»*ton*!s barred from com- 
I premiums in this depart-
j, professional is one 1 
rj*"* food as a trade, 
"•take* will be judged and 

*  on that day until 12

•esad
* lt r'*'ng bread SOc, 2nd

^Nsd 60c. 2nd 2*c.
7  brf#d 6<>c, 2nd 2»e.

0 r»ll» 50c, 2nd 25e. 
ktocuit» H, 50c, 2nd 2$c. 
S°<- 2nd 25c.

Cakes
- take 50c. 2nd *»c.
’ r «od 60c. 2nd 25c.
_***. 50c. 2nd 25c.
^  ^  2nd 25c.

Around the Clock
F ROM the time you wake up in the morning 

until you go to bed at night— and on through 
the night—electricity i* in your home to serve you.

Whether it be cooking, cleaning, washing, refrig
eration, sewing, lighting, stirring up a cool breeze, 
ironing, or a delightful p ro g ra m  of ra d io  enter
tainm ent— electric service is constantly ready to 
do things for you.

Electricity has simplified modern housekeeping. 
I t  has added new hours to the housewife’s days, 
made short and pleasant tasks of old drudgery, 
introduced new economies in home making, given 
mothers m ore t im e  f o r  their families, and given 
fa m ilie s  m ore t im e  f o r  outdoors and healthful 
exercise.

The Texas Electric Service Company has brought 
the best of tested and approved electric appliances 
to its customers at most reasonable prices, tog««»«r 
w ith  ftom inal m o n th ly  payments. You w-11 find 
these appliances on display and for sale at our local

T e x a s  E l e e f  r l c  S e r v i c e  C o .

The Silent Partner o f  Progress

Dr. Millard F, Swart
Will be at the

Corner Drug Store
to fit glasses on

Tuesday, July *3rd

I Alti
the M aster 
Salesm an

Lo, the people of the earth do me homage.

I am the herald of success for men, m er
chants, m anufacturers, municipalities and na
tions.

I go forth to tell the world the message of 
service and sound merchandise. And the world 
listens when I speak.

Theer was a day long ago, when by sheer 
weight of superior merit, a business could rise 
above the common level without me, but that day 
has passed into oblivion.

For those who have used me as their servant 
I have gathered untold millions into their cof
fers.

I SELL MORE MERCHANDISE—

per dollar of salary paid me than any other sales
man on the face of the earth. The fabled lamp 
of Aladdin never called to the service of its mas
ter genii half so rich and powerful as I am. to the 
man who keep me on the payroll.

I HOLD THE BUSINESS—

of the Seasons in the hollow of my hand. I com
mand the legions of fashion, mold the styles and 
lead the world wherever I go. I drive unprinci
pled business to covfer, and sound the death-knell 
to inferior merchandise. Frauds are afraid  of 
me because I march in the broad light of day.

WHOEVER MAKES ME THEIR SERVANT—

for life takes no chances on drawing down divi
dends from my untold treasures bestowed with a 
lavish hand.

I have awakened and inspired nations, sent 
millions of men to fight the battles of freedom 
beyond the seas, and raise billions of dollars to 

foot the bills. Nations and kings pay me hom
age and the business world bows a t my feet.

I sow broad fields for you to reap a golden 
harvest.

I AM THE MASTER SALESMAN AT YOUR 
SERVICE
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THE OPOHNEU- INDEX
F»«DAY. jii. w j

The Farm Relief Bill t rk  w uk*n , which find» that at the
end of 1928 this equipment included

----------  . . .  . ! 17.700.000 electric iron*. 7,700,000
After several years of a « “” *®" i vacuum cleaners. 1.223,000 electric 

and political wran* in*, the  lon* | re fr jce ra to r ,  and 5,736,000 electric 
looked fo r farm  relief bill has • t j WB, h* ril
lMt  become a taw. A ppropriation . ^  ^  „ a r ,y tw enty  million 
am ounting to »500,000,000 have been wJred bomes jn ^  U n iu d  s ta te s ,
authorised for the purpose of carry-. where ^  f |tU  of usefuiB#M of elec 
in , out iU provwona. R ^ r  «Ub-ltricai enenfy j, he in* more rapidly
oraU machinery is to be set up for d#ve,oped tha„ in any oth„  COUB. 
its execution, and a large sum will j ^
go to those who happen to get on American women have discovered 
the new federal payroll. that the employment of lavor-saving

In fact, it is suspected that a good dcvirM in th# home ig .  mean, of 
many farm leaders are as deeply con- CMnaerv| their eneriyi he. )th and 
cemed with the payroll feature of I bMuty b„ jdes makin(t for , rue 
the bill as with any other of its pro- econo|ny These devices are banish- 
visions. and a rather lively scramble ^  much of thf> drudlfery whifh WM 
for jobs may be expected. Incident- former,y ins<.parabie from house- 
ally, the success of the plan will de-1 keepinjr
pend to a great extent upon the call- ’________ 0
ber of the men chosen to operate it. j _  . .  .

That some measure of relief for S t a t e  T  A i r  t o  r l a V €  
result, at least tem- 

Whether 3 Larger Buildingsthe farmer
porarily. seems probable.
the new law will be of lasting bene- Dalla,  T„ . ,  J u l y .......................
fit is more doubtful. If it shall be | buiidinp and two with larger space
made the means of building up an sili be ready in time for the opening
other great political machine, it may f thc s u te  Fajr October 12th, it 
in the end prove a hindrance to the beon , nnounced by T. E. Jack- 
farmer's prosperity, rather than a , M|| pregjdent 0f t he state exposition.
h*Rb A new Livestock Coliseum with an

«owever. for the present at least. rpna 100 by , 68 fef.t and a mating 
the country is committed to this ex capacjty of 000 now und<r con.

* 1 1 struction.

*00,000. Since 1820 Texas has \ and less feed and pasturage ar* n**^j 
grown in population at the rate of ' ed than when the «Wes are carried 
more than 100,000 a year, aceard.ng | over a» stockers and feeders.
to Census Bureau reports and esti- I “ . inThe cost of mailing a post card in

' ________ 0________  France is regulated by the length of
„  ,  _  _ . the message written upon it.Baby Beef Show and ----------------

Sale at State Fair The first Steel and concrete Bud 
, dhist temple ever erected is being

Dallas, Texas, July 1».—Creating built *n Tokio, Japan, 
a new market for the West Texas
rancher, and encouraging the feeding Bananas are banned in a > *•
of beef cattle on black land farms cauxe they do not grow in that coun- 
of Texas, the State Fair will hold its ! try or in any of its colonies, 
first “ Feeder Show” and auction 

ile during the 1929 Exposition, it I 
ha* been announced by Frank I’
llolland, director in charge.

More than 1,000 prixe calves from j 
West Texas ranches will be shown j 
at the State Fair and sold to black 1 
land farmers and others to be fed | 
for market.

The “Feeder Show” will not only j 
open a new market for feeder stock j 
in Texas, but is expected to encour- j 
age the growing of grain and feed- i 
stuffs on impoverished cotton lands j 
of the state.

rao-sin i u r n
“Where Quality Counts“ 

GOOD LUMBER -GOOD SERVICE
Lumber. Builders’ H ardw are, Wind Mill 
Wire, Post, Paint and ‘Nigger Head Cô  

DON EDWARDS, Manager

Many “Trade“ Shows 
At 1929 State Fair

periment. Let us hope that the plan 
may be found to possess all the merits 
which its sponsor* claim for it.

New Edison Stamp
Commemorating the fiftieth an

niversary of Edison’s invention of the 
incandescent electric light, a special 
2-oant postage stamp will shortly be 
issued to honor the great inventor.
The issue of this stamp is an inci- airiou |tu7e m.y  be guessed at from 
dent of Light's Golden Jubilee, which lhy fact that on,y 3o,o00.00(i of its
UAeing ce leb ra te^«  a Dye months ; t67 00{) 000 acre|( are und(r cu)tj_

* L *" I vation.

Dallas. Texas, July 19th.— Many
. . . . .. . , i special shows will feature the 1929\tork has also started on the bal- < J  ,. . .  _  . .. . . . . .  „ .. .  Satte hair of Texas, it has been an-cony in the Agriculture Building. , , , _ ’ .. n , ,  , _  _ i nounced here by Roy Rupard, secrc-The balcony will add one-third more I . ... . .. u . u  . ,, • tary of the exposition. Among thesespace to this building. Greater floor , ,  ' . . . .  , ., , .. „ , special features will be the feederspace will be arranged for the Poul- . ,  . . . .  . . . .hppf innu' tho nnrto annw and atvlotry Show.

Know Texas
The figure possibilities of Texas'

series of events which will culmin' 
ato in a great testimonial to Edison 
to-be held in Dearborn. Mich., next In 1920 Texas had 29 cities of 

above 10,000 population and five a- 
The commemorative stamp is of bov,  50,000. The 1930 census is 

regular sixe. printed in red. with a j expected to sbow 50 citiel above 
picture of the original lamp P vinS 10,000 and eleven of above 50,000 
off rays of light, above which are with thr„  and vomihlJ  four above 
the words: “Edison's first lamp.
In the comers appear the dates 1879 -
and 1929.

When one observes the almost un

beef show-, the horse show and style 
revue, a radio show, a citrus show, 
the automobile show, the Southwest
ern Aviation Exposition, the cotton 
show, dairy show, rabbit and pigeon 
show, and many other “trade” expot 
sitions.

Small farms in a high state of cul
tivation, where large quantities of 
feed are produced, may be stocked 
carrying capacity and the calves dis
posed of at weaning time or fatten- 
with breeding cows to a maximum 
ed as baby beef to advantage. In this 
way practically no other cattle than 
the breeding herd are maintained.

iversal use of the incandescent light 
and other electric appliances which 
Edison’s genuis has given to the 
world, it is difficult to realise that 
all these modem miracles have been 
wrought within fifty years, and that 
the man who made them possible is 
still living to receive the plaudits of 
hia fellow citixens who enjoy these 
priceless gifts.

Perhaps no man ever lived to wit
ness the fruition of his labors to such j 
aa extent as has Thomas Alva Edi- I

SORRELS LUMBER CO.
Dependable Service and Materials 

Phone 53 
O’Donnell, Texas

BARGAINS
F o r S a tu rd a y  O nly

The Fight for Health
Almost amaxing has been the de- j 

crease in the tuberculous death rate 
in the United States during the last | 
25 years, a greater decrease than the 
most optimistic scientist or physician I 
would have prdeicted a  few years 
ago.

In 1905 the death rate from thc 
“white plague” was around 194 per ' 
100,000 population; by 1915 it had 
decreased to 147; in 1925 it was 
only 91, while in 1928 it had fallen 
to 70 per 100,000.

While the vigorous research and 
educational campaigns which have 
ben waged against tuberculosis have 
been responsible for much of the im
provement shown, it is said that 
deaths from the disease have great
ly decreased throughout the world, 
even in countries in which little in 
the way of preventive measures has 
been undertaken.

A prominent scientist believes that ! 
the human race is gradually becom- i 
ing more resistant to the tuberculo
sis germ, or possibly the germ itself 
is growing weaker.

This good news with respect to 
tuberculosis is largely offset, how
ever, by the rapid increase in the 
death rate from cancer, in spite of 
the most determined efforts to check 
its ravages. Occasionally a new 
method of treating cancer gives prom
ise of success, but so far no remedy 
except the knife in early stages has 
been of much permanent value.

Patient workers in laboratories 
throughout the world are giving their 
beet energies te the fight against 
cancer, and some day their labors 
may be crowned with success. It 
«rill be a great day for humanity 
when a real cure for cancer is dis-

Prompt
YES, sir. ten gallns of ethel-

—Polite
-any oil?—Air in your tires?— 

We’re eager to fill your tank with powerful, clean-firing liquid 
power, and to give that courteous, speedy service that makes 
motoring a pleasure to our patrons.

HIGHWAY GARAGE, John Earl», Prop.

Better Help» in Homes
Heues «rives are to a great extent 

r the help problem by the em 
I of electrical serrants that 

are never laie on the job. never ask 
for holidays nor demand the use of 
the family car

The a ma sing terrease »f electrical 
equipment in American homes hi die-

Yes, W e C a rry  th e  
B est In  D rugs

We realize that you want to be sure of the 
finest quality when you purchase drugs. 
And th a t’s the only kind you will find in 
our store. Shop here with perfect confi
dence a t most reasonable prices.

Try Our Fountain Specials—They Satisfy

CORNER DRUG
“The Rexall Store“

“If It’s In A Drug Store, We Have It“

Coffee.O.V.B.iZr-s.™S1.4Í
Coffee,01B. 2 i':;!*:

Clarion, Extra Standard 
Limit 4 cans, per can iu
Calumet, Toilet, 
Limit 6 bars, 6 bars

d  25 th. sack, Limit 2 sacks 
Table salt, sack 37Î

Hersheys, Limit 2 cans ^  
V j U v ^ v / W  1-pound can for O sJ l

O’D onnell C ash a n d  C a rry  Gi
Operated by W. M. MASK, Th e Farmer*» Friend 

Phone No. 72

L e t ’ s  S w a p !
Your Worn Tires for New 
Pennsylvania Balloons

A 'Trade-In” Offer for Car Owners
who Want to Ride with Safety and 
Freedom from Trouble.

—  * »

H allo o ie  qu ick ly  . . . a n d  w ithou t ch av a r. A a d
ä =s

■ F - i  « r t s  m m  «—

» Ä n r . r a t r r :

29 Year« of TESTED SERVICE

A. Ö .W . SERVICE STATION]
Day Phone 14—Night Phone 138 O’Donnell,T*

M n T T n . f i __ c  > »  ___  __ .

I
I
}
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1TI0NAL PREPARATION A
{ROWING REGUIREHENT FOR 
SUCCESS KDERN BUSINESS
|| Sounded for Guesswork and Slipshod 

s by Advancing Technical Proficiency in 
Trade and Industry—How Banks 

Developing a Professionally Qualified 
Generation of Younger Ban! t—.

WHAT’S NEWS steer’s capacity for feed de- 
| crease, as lie gets fat. Toward the 

A new electrical safety razor cuts end of the feeding period the propor- 
the beard with parallel shearing»! tion of concentrates fed should be 
plates, vibrating 120 times a sec- increased and the roughage, reduced.
ond. ! ________

The department of national d e-; Alfalfa and sweet clover make 
fense in C anada is said to possess the , good supplementary pasture for the 

| aecret of an explosive more power- dairy herd when the regular pastures 
ful than any previously known. : are short. These two crops furnish 

Dried milk may be rolled into | large amounts of protein and lime
sheets like paper which will keep for , ------------ o________
years by a newly invented Danish ; Work the horse at his normal gait 
maehine !*n the field. He can not work ef-

Alfalfa straw that is left from ; and while the plants still hare m an y
threshing a seed crop is considered 1 of their green leaves, the straw ia *f 
worth one-third to one-half as much higher feeding value than when tMe 
as the hay for feeding purposes. If j plants are left until the pods are 
a seed crop is harvested as soon, as | entirely ripe and the leaves have fal-
most of the seed pods are mature, | len.

| ficiently above his normal gait for 
For baking pancakes a machine j any great length of time, even though 

has been devised which measures 1 he is pulling a light load, 
the batter, cooks, turns and delivers —______ o_______ .

By HAROLD STONIER 
American Bankers Association

great school of Experience i.-t still holding classes ia 
erica, but the scientific spirit of the age has so gener- 
•ded the workshops of industry and trade that they 

have largely become technical research and 
training laboratories in themselves and are 
no longer run on the old-fashioned cut-and- 
try methods of former generations when Ex
perience was considered the only teacher. 
It would be hard to find a working force in 
any pre-emirently successful business or in
dustrial organization in the United Statns 
today but what the dominating leadership 
is schooled in the scientific principles of its 
specific field, whether manufacturing, mer
chandising or finance. The rapidly advanc
ing standards of business in this country, 
with their relentless demands for efficiency 
as the only hope for survival in the competi
tive struggle for economic existence, has 
sounded the death-knell for guesswork and 
slipshod methods.

As a result, educational preparation in 
the techniques of commerce, industry and 

virtually essential to outstanding success in these 
it is already an absolute prerequisite in the various 
d professions. This is not to depreciate the value of

Md •xperieSCe •- *— * ----------
i n Um  after all la merely 
»«lying the individual to 
good of the accumulated 

of many to his own day's 
for helping special 

to come Into Its own 
I «urel» and for ea

rn of ability to gala the 
ioci-m i to which they

U arc plainly recognised 
L work j day buafneoa In

Eren progressive bual 
America la em- 

e importance of edncatlon 
Education has come 

ton a» the answer to 
1 problem« within the or- 

* to problema af- 
whote.

Organ imp Institutes 
developing spedñcmlly 
r« are being operated 
t many tlelda of corn- 

industrial activity. These 
trying various type* of 

ork with a distinct trend 
and more emphasis upon 
the rank and Ale of bnal- 
n of all grades, 
lea having business faii- 
ceantry at the rata of 

Thl* score speaks 
Is glaritu evidence of in- 

on the parr of thousands 
ea in handling the prob- 

'heir Aelds of en- 
, detailed records show 

: of business fall
ís due to lack of 

Mmp-tenee on the part 
This is conclu- 

o ona can a*ord 
eseruttve buslneea re- 

wlthom adequate educa 
. It is for that reason 

‘ tened business organ- 
insisting as never be- 

«Dployees take advan 
type of technical train-

_:y-efght years of dert 
• educational activity 
rs to its credit foT de- 

bankers. People in 
numbers are taking 

the educational opportu- 
Ihs great non-commercial 

hanking business, the 
£ uf Banking. They 

hind evidences of the 
I it gives. Of the 

of this Institute. 70<% 
1 positions In Amer- 

™  other »0% are still 
have attained such 

I* «n example and an 
1 te the people of all

iMUtute or Banking 
P of «4.JJ0. Of these 
enrolments, comprls- 

* ,k People, both men 
»re learning the eel- 
of their chosen busl- 
* time they are an- 
ttcal work of earning 

h. The dlfferenca be 
, «rolled In cleeeee 
wsl membership com 

¿ ri »ho have taken 
oonrses In the past or 
J * «  u*e sponsoring 
««tstloaal work In »he

*t*d that there are 
**nk officers and em 
^ ll#d States at the 
. *•» Agores would 

« •  banker la every 
•»rolled U Institute

•weational functloa of 
Z j* *  «UtomeBt could 

enphasls to tko
«H ucatioo by tho 
w America than

■Mtitute er Baaktsg

la the educational section of the Amer 
Icon Bankers Association ft waa 
formed tweaty-eigbt years ego by beak 
employees and officers and has been 
carried on ever since as a voluntary 
organisation Many students who have 
graduated continue their membership 
In order to give active support to soma 
type of educational work other than 
the actual class program 

The greater part of the educational 
work is carried on in 200 cities and 
towns In the United States. Here the 
local chapter of the American Inati 
tute of Banking has Its regularly or 
ganlzed courses of study under super
vision of the national body with local 
Instructors and directors to fulAI the 
standard requirements regarding text 
material, classwor' and examination!.,. 

Instructors are ecrulted from the 
staff« of leading universities, from 
members of the legal profession and 
from among accountants and bank 
men who have made a record in some 
held of activity in hanking that marks 
them as experts All Instructors must 
be approved by th national organize 
tion They are compensated by the lo 
cal unit«. The students pay tuition 
In which they are frequently aided by j 
their employing banks, and this, to- ' 
ge tte r with contributions made by the 
bank« for general classroom overhead. I 
Anances th- educational program. 
Education a Pathway to Advancement 

Leading banks in various parts of 
the country are insisting that their 
employee« take work in the Insti
tute. This is frequently a part of 
their cqntract of employment at the 
lime they enter the bank. It la also 
now quite generally understood in the 
AeM of American hanking that stady 
la the American Inatltute of Bank 
Ing W'cdftsldered one of the basic 
factors In the promotion of the la- 
dlvldual to a place of importance In 
a bank

The Standard CerliAcate of the 
American Institute of Banking is an I 
Dually gaining a greater and wider 
recognition among practical banker* ( 
throughout the United States These 1 
certificates are coming to’ have the 
same importance in the banking world 
that certificates of education have In 
the field of the general professions. 
This Is a practical example and one 
thoroughly well demonstrated by sea
soned experience of the new spirit of 
American business.

ONE COW VS. ONE DOZEN

-W hr milk twelve poor cows when 
one good cow will do the work of the 
twelve?” asks the bulletin of the 
Americsn Bankers Association Agri
cultural Commission - It declares that 
analysis of more than 100.000 indi
vidual yearly records from cows on 
test in dairy herd improvement aasa 
clarions Indicate that oa the average 
Cowa that produced 10« Iba. butterfai 

a year returned »14 ench over feed

Cow* that produced 200 lbs- butterfat ; 
a year returned »54 each over feed |

Cows* that prodeced 10« lb. butterfat | 
n year returned »*« each over feed

Cowa'that produced 40«
•  year returned $11» «seh over feed j

Cows that produced 500 lbs. butterfai 
a year returned »17» each over feed | 
coat:
In other words, one SOO-pound pr. 

ducer will return »1« « « •  0TV  *** i 
coat thus twelve 1** lb- producer* j 
Thle dees «o* take Into account | 
either, the added labor °? “ !***** ^  
caring tor too larger herd, dr j 
much greater expease of provldln 
stable room for a dosen Instead of 
■lacle animal. The figure* are ba*» 
oa farm prices from all perta of t*

the cake ready to be served.
An apparatus has been perfected 

whereby photographs of heart pulsa
tions may be observed and recorded.

A new television instrument, so 
simple that it may be attached to an 
ordinary radio receiving set, is said 
to have been perfected in Germany.

Nearly 1,:100 factories have been 
established in Mexico during the last 
few years. The new plants employ 
more than 50,000 workers.

A 16-year-old girl of Atlanta, Ga., 
drives a truck and bosses a moving 
gang.

The world’s largest wooden shoe 
factory is not in Holland but in Dav
enport, Iowa.

A chimpanzee has about three 
times the muscle strength of a hu
man being.

The loss in milk bottles in this
country- each yeai amounts up to 
about »16,000,000.

Brazil’« oldest newspaper is the 
Diario de Pernambuco, established in 
1825.

Cooperative cotton gins, as local 
units of centralised State-wide co-op
erative cotton-marketing associations 
are developing rapidly. At least 4 
of the large co-operative gins. Five i 
gins were operated by Statewide! 
cotton-marketing associations during J 
the 1926-27 season.

PHONE 30702 
DAW-LYNN 

DAIRY
C. L. TOMLINSON 

Owner
O’Donnell. Texas

C. E CAMERON
ia the representative of *the 
Texas Electric Service Com
pany in O’Donaell.

For anv information about 
your electric light service call 
Mr. C. E Cameron at Texas 
Electric Service Cqmpany, La- 
mesa Phone No.«i. D. 11 or 
or at lamesa Texft, Phone 237

W O O

Hardware Jingles 
By Jack Nife

f e GUS J¡

T  H A I
TOt»P 

CU I. 1 ‘

From N to N
N arro w -b u tt*  an d  n a m e -p la t« :, 

n e t* 'a n d  n a if-c lipper* .

N eed les , n o o ile s , n ic k e lw a ra , 

number-plates and nipples!

If yo uclon'i know- what narrow- 

buts are, they’re door and win

dow hinges. Have you a nan e 

plate on'you rdoor? Name

plates are nice. And nail-clip

pers are handy things to have 

nround. They make good vest- 

oocket pieces. And how .about 

a new set of needles?

SINGLETON
Hardware Co.

Lat Jack N ifa Save T ear  ’Jack’

Service
Superior constructs 
you greater power and longer 

life when you buy a

Dm M M It
N O ll. BACK GEARED

Ánnu-Oiled WINDMILL

Dempster No. 12 outstanding. Drop 
around and lot our competent «rind- 
will aad pump mon show you a sample.

H IG G IN B O T H A M -B A R T L E T  

O ’D onnell. T ax a s 

A lso c a r ry in g  a co m p le te  line  

o f D e p s te r  w a te r  supp lies .

Specials
- F O R

SATURDAY ONLY

SWEET ORANGES, doz. 1 9 c

SNUFF, Rooster, 6 oz. glass 2 5 c

CANDY, high g^ade chocolate, lb. £ 3 c

FLOUR, Red Rose, 48 lb. sack $ 1 . 6 0

SOAP, Armours Naptha, 7 bars 2 5 C

SYRUP, Cane Crush, gal 8 8 c

COFFEE, Wamba,, 3 lbs. $ 1 . 5 0

CHANDLER

C a s h  Grocery

j G e t  s e t  t o r
e x t r a  m ile s

YOUR speedometer wants to tell a story—and it’s a 
story with a happy ending, too. It wants to show 

you just how much extra mileage is realty packed into 
Conoco Gasoline. So give it a chance.

Note your mileage the next time you fill with Conoco— 
then keep an accurate record of your miles per gallon.
That’s the way to prove to your own satisfaction that 
Conoco is the real low cost economy fuel for summer < 
driving. ' . i l l
Look for the sign of the Continental Soldier—it'« the 
symbol of extra miles. Back of that sign stand the re
sources and experience of an organization which has been 
serving the public with petroleum products for almost 
half a century.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

Acted,
with
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Best qt. Canned Fruit 
j Second
Best qt. Soup Mixture 

i Second

•  l.<
Ribbon 

SI.00 
Ribbon 

fl.00  
Ribbon

» 1.1*0
Ribbon

$ 1.00
Ribbon

» 1.00
Ribbon

» 1.00
Ribbon

Sew ing
Best Cup Towel 

Second 
Best Holder 

Second
Best Uniform Cap 

Second
Best Uniform Apron

Second
2nd Y ea r  C roup— C a n n ed  Product*
Best Two 2-lb. cans Tomatoes »1.00 

Second Ribbon
Best 1 qt. canned beans or peas »1.00 

Second Ribbon
Best pt. Baby Beets (whole) »1.00 

Second Ribbon
Best pt. Dixie Relish »1.00

Second R^kon
Best pt. Fruit Preserves »100

Second_____________ Ribbon
Best pt. Watermelon Rind or Tom

ato preserves »1 00
Second Ribbon

(S e w in g )
Best Hemmed Patch »1.00

Second.- Ribbon
Best Sewing Bag -»»-0°

Second______  Ribbon
Best Bungalow Apron »1.00

Second . Ribbon
3rd Y ear C roup— C anned P rou dct. 
Best 2 qts. canned vegetables, dif
ferent kinds fancy pack »160

Second................  $100
Best qt. Tomato Mincemeat »1.60 

Second
Best qt. Cucumber Pickles

Second------- a--------------
Best 2 containers of Jelly

(Sawing)
Best Darned Stocking 

Second 
Best Gown 

Second .

NOT DRUGS—NOT SURGERY

C hirop rac tic
“Your Spine U the Source of most all 

Y o u r  T r o u b l e * ! ’

—find scientific adjustm ent of your
spine will eliminate trouble and res
tore your health.

I am a graduate, also poet graduate of the Career 
Chiropractic College, pasaed the Kansas State Board of 
Chiropractic Examiners and secured a license to practico 
m> profession is the state of Kanaas in 192». I am 
practicing my profession with no prejudice to the medi
cal profession or any other art ofhealiUg.

I u«e no drug»—Strictly Chirbptmc- 
tic Adjusting«

I am now making my office at the 
McClung Hotel until further ar
rangements can be made for an of
fice.

Dr.AIbertS.Craver
C H I R O P R A C T O R  

O’Donnell, Texas 
Phone 80

Best lampshade (parchment) 50c, 
2nd 26c.
Bert lamp shade (silk) 50c, 2nd 20c. 
Best boquet brin red flowers and 
grass 50c, 2nd 26c.
Best Guesso art clay, any kind 50c, 
2nd 26c.
Best Cone painting or fabric paint 
ing 50c, 2nd 25c.
Best Oilcloth painting 60c, 2nd 26c. 

R elics, A ntiq ue*  and Curie*  
Mrs. A. A. House, supt., Mrs. 

Clarnece Gillispie and Mrs. Vernon 
Martin, assistants.

bstums*, fancy work and house- 
held tttenfla, lat Ribbon, 2nd Ribbon. 
Old coins, 1st Rfbbon. 2nd Rlbboa. 
Antique, coverlids, counterpanes and 
quilts, 1st Ribbon, 2nd Ribbon. 
Antique rugs, 1st Ribbon, 2nd Rib. 
Antique Shawl, lat Ribbon, 2nd Rib. 
Antique Miniatures, 1st Ribbon, 2nd 
Ribbon.
Antique 8ilver or glass, 1st Ribbon, 
2ad Ribbon.
Antique China,, 1st.Ribbon, 2ad.Rib. 
OW book or manuscript, 1st Ribbon, 
2nd Ribbon.
Old lace, 1st Ribbon, 2nd Ribbon. 
Antique jewelry, 1st Ribbon, 2nd

Premium List Coutiuuod 
AH (Hoe Prefossieuels )

Miss Hester Cotes, supt., R. O. 
Stark and Mrs. G. A. Haney, asst.

Best Landscape 60c, 2nd Ribbon. 
Beat head or figure 50c, 2nd Ribbon. 
Best study in still life 60c. 2nd Rib. 
Beat painting from nature 60c, 2nd, 
Ribbon.

Water color puiutiag:

Best study in still life 60c, 2nd Rib. 
Best animal or fruit 60e, 2nd Ribbon.

Drawiagi (Pastel)
Best Lanascape 60c, 2nd Ribbon.
Best animal 60c, 2nd Ribbon.
Best flowers 60c, 2nd Ribbon.
Best drawing, any subject ROc, 2nd 
Ribbon.

Crafts (Noe prufcssiueal* )
Mrs. Burley Brewer, supt., Mrs. 

Joe Schooler and Miss Sue Q

Old war relic, 1st Ribbon, 2nB Rib. 
World war relics, 1st Ribbon. 2nd

this

Postage stamps mounted collection, 
1st Ribbon, 2nd Ribbon.

Girl# Club Week 
Miss Thelma Groin wade and Mrs. 

H. K. Reagan Superintendents.
Roles and r.iTulationv

All girl« contesting in 
dtpailment tbus. bs between 
ages of 12 and 20 years and 
bers of regularly organised clubs ia 
Lynn county conducted under 
supervision of the Home Demonstra
tion Agent working under the la -  
tension Deportment of the A. A 
M. College of Texas and the United 
States Deportment of Agriculture, 
co-operating.

2. Each girl must 
work, must make her 
ienees, cea, dry, or brine her 
products end do her own sewing for 
exhibit.

3. Each girl should try to make 
complete exhibit but will be allowed 
to show whatever she has, if only one 
article.
1st Year Group—Caauud Products
Best 1 qt. tomatoes »1.00

Second ------------
Reel n t C hili H our# - I t  Oft

Where pillow coses ere entered, 
only one should be sent.

Square jars are more attractive
than round.

3 pairs cotton curtains.
2 Home made fly trap*.
•; No 2 cans com.
6 varieties “greens” in tin— « va* 

rieties beans and peas.
2 varieties berries, grown in coun

ty—varieties other fruits.
2 varieties grapes grown in coun

ty—6 cans tomatoes.
6 varieties of beef in tin— 3 cans 

okra. ,
3 varieties chicken in tin (variety 

means how prepared.)
2 kinds of cold soap.
1 kind cooked soap.
4 dyed over garments with card of 

information.
4 dyed over garments with card of 

information.
1 Home made rug (not braided )
1 jar eggs in water glass.
1 lb. cottage cheese.
1 lb. butter.
1-2 dozen biscuits.
Best home made table for Living 

room.
Three passe-partout pictures.
One home made magazine rack or 

stand.
In the above club list for women, 

ribbons will be awarded individual 
articles.

Friday, ,

TIRES VUNCAXiZttl

Born t T i T ^ r j r i
of New Moore, 0„
4, a nine and one k 
ter. The young Udy J« 
the name of N*„C). J

Mr. and Mrs. ci«udt » 
Ballinger aceompaajJl 
niece, Miss Rutb WaJ  
Louis, wer«. guest, 
Schooler, last TUMdly "

Mrs. Paul GoocfcwTj 
Canyon where she « *  
second term of vUai_  
ing some special work «1  
ministration.

» 1 .0 0
»1.60
» 1.00
»1.60
» 1 .0 0

» 1.00
Ribbon

» 1.00
Ribbon

Best Wash Dress______  ..„ $ 1 .0 0
Second_________________ Ribbon

Best article, home improvement »1.00
Second . ..................... Ribbon

Best complete record book with his
tory of w ork-----------------  »1.00
Second______________ _ Ribbon

4th Year Gruup—Caaacd Product* 
Best fruit prepared 2 different ways 

in same size container »1.50
Second----------------  . »100

Best 2 quart» different canned 
fruits . »1.00
Second . . . »1.00

Best 2 quarts different canned page" 
tables »1.50
Second »1.00

Best 1 8-0*. bottle fruit juice »1.60
Second _______________ »1.00

Best 2 pts. dried vegetables or 
fruits »1.50
Second »1.00

(Sowiug)
Best Table Cloth and one napkin, or 

lunch cloth and one napkin or 
table runner and one napkin »1.50
Second----------------------  »1.00

Best Teddies________  _»1.60
Second_______________ »1.00

Best Silk or Wool Dress »1.60
Second________________ »1.00

Best article, home improvement »1.50
Second_________  »1.00

Bert Rag Rug ---------------------$1.60
$ 1.00

-----------------$ 1.60
$1.00

sat Reed Basket _________ »1.60
Second ________________  fi.oo
set Reed Tray . .  _____ -.»1.80
Second __________________ qi.qo

Firrt, Second, Third A Fenrth Year 
(Cookery)

Best loaf bread and 6 biscuit« »1.00
Second ---------------------------- joc
•maa's Ham« Dam aa.tr.ti.. dab  

Premium List for 1929 
Lfrnn County Home Demonstration 
Agent Supt, Mrs. Jno. Earle and Mrs. 
8. M. Clayton, Assistant Supts.

Open to women’s Home Demon
stration Club only.)

1. 6 quarts canned products, in
cluding fruit and vegetables; 
»ame type jars must be used for 
each individual exhibit.

2. 3 Quart jars preserves or sweet 
fruit pickle, different varieties.

3. 3 quart jars sour pcikles or 
relishea, different varieties.

4. Jelly collection, (uniform con- 
tainers, 4 varieties in glass.)

6. Home braided rug.
». Beat Pillow Case.
.7 Table Cloth and one napkin or 

lunch cloth and one napkin.
6. Best wash dress (using set in 

pockets or bound buttonholoa.)
9. Boy s cotton suit for child un

der six yean of age.
10. Girls cotton dreas, with blooi 

era, for child under 6 years.
11. Best Secretary’* record booa

from Women’,  Ho»« Demon
stration C lub____ ___ jo cn
Best Home Demonstration dub  
Exhibit, consisting 0f above 
named canned product«, doth- 
‘■f. nig. linen and secretary's 
record book (articles exhibited 
tohave been made daring year,

»5.00 
»3.00

E P WORTH L E A G U E
PROGRAM  FOR  SU N D A Y

Theme of the lesson: What ^
Christian should read.

Song: Wonderful Words of Life.
Scripture lesson—Psalm 119: 19tb 

verse.
Prayer—
Firrt topic: How Shall I Choose 

My Reading—Irma.D. Palmer.
Special Music—Margaret and Mil

dred Wetsel, of Tahoka.
Some Good Books, New and Old— 

Sue Gates.
The World’s Bert Seller, the Bible 

—Erma Lee Mask.
Song: Open Mine Eyes.
League Benediction.

Mr. and Mrs. Wald, * 
Mrs. C. H. Fullerton « 
bock oa business TueN

Mr. and Mrs. A. L 
ka, were guests of Mr7m 
Cola, Tuesday «veai^l

Misses Margaret u d l  
«•> «re the rue«, #( * 
Miaacs Mary Jo and 8w|

Miss Roxie Hancock, A 
doing some special»_ 
College at Canyon, n_. 
home Saturday, and v 
rest of the summer km,]

Mr. Ben Coin who q 
days in San Antonio It 
turned home Thursday A

Mr. Hugh LcLaum A 
ness trip to Colorado!

Mr. and Mrs. Dick I
'rt, were guests ovw »1 

of her parents. Nr. itfg 
Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. C 
rived for a short vint «I

Mrs. A. W. Gibbs, of Big Lake and 
her two daughters Margaret and Bil
lie Frank are visiting Mrs. Gibb’s 
mother, Mrs. R. H. Schooler and oth
er relative* here. Miss Rose, as she 
is \ affectionately known to n 
people in O’Donnell, was for several 
years connected with our public 
school and is remembered here with 
much esteem. Her many friends 
will congratulate her on the safe ar
rival of Misk Billie Frank several 
weeks ago. She is a very charming 
and precocious young lady.

Mr. and Mm Hot . 
Falls, are the ruestsAlj 
Naymon Everett They! 
day night

Miss Evelyn Huff, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr». W. T. Huff, arirved in O’
Donnell Monday morning for an ex
tended visit with her parents. Miss 
Huff has just returned from ä trip 
to Florida, Cuba and through the 
historic East, having spent some time 
in New York, Washington, Philadel
phia, and Niagra Falls, Southern 
Canada, Detroit, and Chicago were 
also included in her itinerary.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Singleton, Sr.,
»«ft Friday of tern, week for DaHas point« In New
where they will purchase A A “ " '
ter Boiek Sedan. They w!
visit their daughter while there.From 
there they will go to Jefferson for a
short visit with relatves az 
friends.

12.

first 
Second 

NOTE:
C lo th in »

Mrs. Joe Brooks, of Baird, who 
has been visiting her parent«, Mr. 
and Mrs. Deakins, who live east of 
town, left Sunday mornnig foT 
few days’ viait with beY-brother and1’ 
*^*1 Mr. and Mrs. Homer L. Dea
kins, at Big Springs.

Mr. and Mrs Waldo McLaoren and 
children, Moden and Junior, Mr. T. 
E. Cathey and his brother, Messrs.
Jim and Will Cathey, and Charley 
Cathey wHI leave Monday for points 
in Arkansas, Louisiana, Mississippi, 
and Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. p. Parker and 
children, Mr. sad Mr*. A. M. Parker 
left for Myrtle, Mis«., this week, 
where they expect to spend a three 
weeks vacation with relativas 
friends.

Mr. and Mr*. P. E . __________
son Frank, of Dallas, »re thhe guests 
of Mr*. R. H. Schooler sad Mias 
WUlie, and of Mr. sad Mrs.

Mrs. E. U  Sorrels left Friday far 
Clinton, Ky., where ahe will visit 
her sister, Mr*. Oaella Lawrence.
T** accompanied on the trip bp her 
sister-in-law, Mr*. Smith of Amarillo.

Mr. E. T. Well* and daughters. 
Beverley and Jim Ellen loft Tues- 
<iay for Tatum. N. M., where they 
will visit Mr*. Wells’ father, Mr.
W. E.

Harry Coin spent Tuesday with his

Mr. and Mrs. Nay 
and Mrs. Geoffrey H 
and Mrs. Hodges left $| 
ing for Carlsbad Cm

Mr. and Mrs. Hal $ 
Friday for Dallas. 1 
that the object of tksfl 
obtain and drive hakg 
Buick.

Mr. and Mrs. Guai 
proud owners «fai» 
tiac. Congratulatami

Gordon .Slaughter a 
can left Monday for ^ 
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. M. ¿J  
Sunday for a short 4 
tives in M unday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S.1 
Calvin, left Monday J

Mr. Writs’, Wrtrit f

Harvey Jordan 
ton School *t Luhb

TIRES VUlfCi

Experts say tkst  ̂
should have ii 
But the i 
M at of them i

Silage will net k< 
walls af the siW « ¡J  
eoacerte silos •  
of raw coal tar « 
line make* the 
her for 4 * 1 «  
m a tch e d  a»0 cents»J

if  the C # h 
having his f««t 6» 
before he i* "* 
work and trouhlt« 
Untrimmed hoof» ** 
sad uneven, and 
crooked foot, onj 
crooked leg- Fr 
the length and * 
foot may »*ke** 
while good c*» 
the growing * * * 1  
prve a leg that

Took Sod* Î
F o r  G **T r
•For 2»

of Adlerika k
relief-”- ^

— *• ' * 1


